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Requests
far Nifes DaSS f,,V
. .

must be in no later then midnight
January 31st, There will be no .
deed finé estensions. .. For more
ttforinton calf 965-4431, or send
requests to:. Ed. Braseli, 7733F.
Nordica Ave., Nifes. Any resident
of Nifes may request funds, and
dots not have to be a member of

fleht Bargain
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PuIl-ofl style
ecolorcho,ce
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JEáS.
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cenes uays Qrgadofl but
the request- must
benefit the

this Srear (which was a request of

many Nilesites) along with other

people of the village. Lss yabo
the Nifes Days Festival netted
$2ZS$2.47. In thp.past flveyeay
a total. of $11o,00000
distnibuted to various
while
projects foi- the peopte.of Nifes.
A car wdlagain be raffled off

prizes. Rffl

will be an . enlarged. "Ducky"

Commgmoratjve Booth at which

game which will accomodate
stickers, and varioutother
tickets WiR still many more interested . players flags,
Bicentennial articieswiff be sold.

remainat the every popular price
of $1.00 each of six for $5.00.
To celebrate the 200th birthday

of the United States. the Hiles

Days Organoon bas come up
with a few different ideas. There

with more prizes.

Plans are being made to have an
authentic iostume day r pagent.

.

A large float and a comm.

with awards which woqid take

emorative marching band will be

entered in the big July 4th

place on. Sunday, July 25th.
Ideas of having a Miss Liberty
Contlnoe en Pg0 58

Bi-Cbnlennial parade They re
also vnntemplat'g on having a

.

Effervescent, to
clean dentures.
FOil Wrapped.
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election to Dittoict 6

School

Board and District 207 School

H
g
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They hammered down Nileir so tightly the
past week, a
tornado going down MilwaukeeAeesue wouldn't
bfotapiecc
ofpaperacross thesfreet. The 'hammer.dowue'
were.Mjke
Hewlett workers who posted siens for th#fr
Candidate on telephone poles. abandoned ras tntinaso. re.
uuutlmgnertt.to a tavem.d on all Visuaily.vailable sighú
up and. down NOes' main Street.

Our Re
7ev-ve

g

.

Our Reg. fi Puk

Irregirlar

The nominating committee of
the East MaiiseTownshiponersI
Caucùs is now Occc$tlng ñames o
g:. parsonsintèirestpdm hitiotug for
Board. Anyone tecking alaucios
endorsement for the April School

Board election should contact
committee. chéirpetson; .Sherrie
Argirfon, 7825 DV1S st.. Morton
Grove, Ill., 60053, 966-7824. as
soon a.enflasihfe

.

.

.

IbyMtcofi$.
Viltags lpjstees Tuesday eight UOSeemly
Coaduct.
Liquor
by anheadments tightened the
licenses are escepted as being in
reins on Village Licensing und a class by themselves.
.

Business Regulations Codes and
Purpose of tite amendments,
weakened the Obscenity Code by
.. according to Village Attoéney
defining obscenities in specifics, Richard Tarry is
to bring the Hiles
Amendment to the Liceéo-and
Code In accordance with new
Business . Regulations
section
19.34 empowers the mayor to rulings by Illinois und U.S.
courts. The courts have become
suspend
.

r revoke lisenses ful.
lowing,ii public heating befurean
Officer appn'mted by the Mayor.
The mayor is aleO given authority
to close down a business f011Owing aSpecial Heating.byreacon of

.

increasIngly critical. during the

past 8 to 12 muathn, according to
Troy, officensing ptecedures god
bave decreedthát the .reghlstlng

officer canñot pceside es n
Conhinijed o

Paga 18

,t1.ft

OMj5ads' nions

Tuesday ÑickBlaaesajd Hiles mighttake sense ofthe signs
down vinco signs oq pvatelyabasdoned buildings
are
generally not allowed. RosaiO posting signs the

..

scopE®
Eftecthmmooø,
washand garole
Pleaeaetrashng.

.

weekend g
before an efettion are gcneally overlooked but advertising
weeks before the primary' makes the sign
pollution a bit
much.

8g
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. 20 ll so. entiseptic. ecrgln

.ly

lint tren, colds.

13-eu. net w,.
anti - pnrnpirant
spray deodnmnf.

and mouthwash.

Blase had been a sUppftrter.of Governor
WaJser the past 3 E

A

years but once he came out and endoìsed
- Howlètt, the
hammer and nails gu really ook-aver.
Nick said he was at alunçlteon rith suburban Democrafic
commiftegmen and Walker's right bond, Vie
DeGrazia, wJtei
tempers ,ularet and DeGrazia's . aligged high-handednesv
resulted iBliie's loss ofsuppött foi Walker. RIsse sáid the

group told DeGrazis tite oecd for a direct line with the
to help wjtJs suburbin probleipas. Blase said tise
hot.tempersd. blunt-speaking Deøra4a told the cocotaitteCleen suburbia wasn'tgoing to
-eléctWalker. Blase said
DeGra
bréquety addedif.tfte. committeemen didn't help
Walker in '76. Walker would fight themwhen
they were up
for re.eledon in '78. The
.gOverno
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comment tossed the meeting up for
grabs and DeGraaja Rot up and walked oid of the luncheon
gat.tOgetJer.
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Nifes Village Clerk, Prank C. Wggnej1

is

shown issuing the first 1976 Nifes vehicle tag, to.
from fett to right, Bill Wright, .70S5Newark, Gary
Thomas, 7103 Main St., lohn Keker, 7751 Ness and
Bill Johnson, 8237. Newland, Hiles.
.

.

Forthe second

men
parked Their vehicles h front of the
Village
Administration building at 10 a.m. the day before
the 1976 stickers were plàced on salé and
waited
over 22 hours until the doors of the a
latrati
on
buildingopened a18:3q a.m. the nessi day!

The Bugle Bargam Barn
only f you sell
Advertise FREE
I

..

..!Metal Ùtterm

g

added the Waifter people

havernany youngcrguys whoBlase feels
arc disruptive in the
politicaf atena. .
.

i

aEvenheating
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©Various Sizes

:.r;.Mhapes.

For:

nSoft absorbant
. 8.e9",
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.

;,Whife. colors

Pay
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Tue Niles Zoning Board Wed.

portion to the size of the area

nesday night recommended a
reduction in fee to tIomeoaneN
petitionuig for zoning variations.

an average zoning fee in 21

-

: development.
Commissioners

nEws

communities of appràximately
sioo with a medito Ac of $50.

unanimonsis,..
recommended a reduction Ac es

In Hiles the pesent regular

$75 to a $50 fee for- residentia-I
-

petitions requwe a $75 fee and a
an increase in commercial fee
variations. The fee to cominerciat . PUD fee ¿if $150.
.
and a feè increase fór Planned deveispers for rezoning and SpéOtbercommunitiesuse
flat
fees
Unit Development (PUD) in pro- rial Use petitions was set at $100
according to the survey. but
Planned Unit Development fee s distinguish among tho or three
were proposed from a proton t .. case petitions (iñdustrial. . oem-.
$150 for increase où the Iltilowiog thercial. fencing. rezoning. etc.).
scale: up to one acre. $500; 1 acre ,. Some . communities éhaige per

today between 4 and 8 p.m. at the
Nues Administration Building,
7601 Milwaukee ave. No appointment is necessary. This service is
provided by the Nies Commission on Community Heatth.

LT

Appolntninf0 or rotirod
buOInot3S oaoadlros mho still

tvunt to huso dio nomi

ccro in hlr cIylln, kci
muarago, ohavin8, cte.

RLLtIGE

PT

i!!

pjj

1017 N. Norfhwoot hwy.
Ai Oohton. Perk Ridge. Ill.
.

CLOSED MONDArE
.

FREE PARKING

ALL DAY AND NIGHT

Ik
Us. OtOlCE

and less than S acres, $750; 5

.

acresand less than 20, $1,500;

t Df4Ò

Wednesday night's action was

Aniìiher New Years

munitiea use a schedule of

variation fee at $50 to prevent an
indiscriminsting "influx" of peti.
tiens.- Increases in- fee Str. cons
merciai and PIJO were noted on

.

the $75 fee charged to homeOWnerspetitioning for variattòns.
"The same fee is charged to a
homeowner for a variation hearing which tahes appwximately IS

profits by developers which iii

lengthier. three or more metitings

hearing,

Board denied petition by Frank

-

required for a full rezoning

he said.l'he $25

rations costsand administrative.

,

Zoning

NBWS

home.
On basis of. denial commission-

it was the Board. decisitn i
that time to review all zoning

-

increases in PUD and commercial
fees in view of the changing
economy. .
Discussion Wednesday night of.

a Survey covering fees by surrounding communities indicated

,

originally had been subdividd lo
provide fer ConStruction of garages. The petition did not allow
. for the village
requirement for
off-street parking for 2 cars, said
'Comr. Ken Còhen. Approval of
tIte ream addition, he-said, would jeopardize community character
.35 a whole since prior conditiont
had been set on theproperty.
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The Womans Cmb of Nues,

10th District, 1.F.W.C., will hold

eec-r rRIwmG

its annual Pot Luck Supper
Wednesday, Jan. 21, at 8 pin.
Bunker Hill

THE SENIOR C!TIZEN CLUB

ltatpy. Birthday ti;i -.

Coantryclub,.

discussed and a preview will lie

966-0916.

-

:

.

.

Jan. It; Mae

Gelèmbiewski,..Jan...l7;. AtrioReed,.Jan. 20; Frank Fradlan,'Jan.
2l;.Sam.Grillo Jan. 2; andAgnes,Ullesla. Jan 24. .

------, ' ----
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... Spare lite and wheel re.

portedtaJcen from trunk of auto
parked 'on Ozanam.
.

- -
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ARS
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A Niles resident told police his

car hsd disappeared overnight-

from its parking place on Carol
Courte He' had'Parked 'the 1974

Olds CuflnssAcatof his hOme.:

' on Monday night - and wheji he
came OUtTuesdy morning, -"It

-

aPprOaimately $15 in cbane had been taken by someone who had.forced open a candy vendingmachine in-the lobby.
.
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An undetemèd amount of
'moody was takeil Wednesday,Jan. 7. in a theft from a gas

station in Hiles.
The service attendant of the
itwaukec.Crajn Shell station,
'S7Milw,quhee eve., told poliçe,

.

)iat someonchad tabeo an

SPiCLt1Lfl FOODS

..

-

unknown amòunt.-of CUtrOticy

I rom a gray -metal -cash 'bot on: a

..!--Ll-.

... ark table in a back storage room'.:

Wednesday aftdrtoon.----
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Th- desk cltrkof.Motel 6,
lo h, . told- Hiles police-. that-,)
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..- Motor vehicle accident at
StoEEc .- --.-.. -:
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YMCA parking lot
..-. Motor - vehicle accident - at :9030 Milwaakee , involving auto
driven by Ann. --Itritso, 6838
Oalcton,, Nues. which struck a Err
hydran
:- .

.

MariaJarkon. Jan.- 1;
Divita,. Jan. 6;
Roland.
Ja_a. d;"Maryturrie, Jan.JOhn
8; Aiiton Michalak..Lucille
-,Jan. .8; Olive
.Healy Jan 9 Harald NocA Jane 10 Frank Nowak
Jan lO
Josephine Bain,

Plans for the Upcoming Bi- centennial Production will. be

slaged and directtd by Beverly
Gale, Tickets are 54. Fr futtlièr
information, èall Jean Kuna.

OF NILES -
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C8.unit reported taken from -
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auto park4 'in Leaning Tower
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and stockings for our Christmas Party.
It Oure pàys to have good leaders.
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nd James KedOlerskim,

.-97 Nordica, Nies.
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by Madisoast. resident.
- Motor- vehitle accident at
Intersection of Greca afldÇhnrch.
involving vehic1esofgligg..
osan, 7847 Beckwjtl,., Morton
Grave, and Stuart Swislow, 9395
Hume, Des Plaiñe'
',,
- .. Motor vehicle accident at
mtersection of Rowardan4 Har.
10m involving sehitles of Elisa-beth Thielen,. 648 Odeil, Chi-,
- cago,

.

-

;

-

-

-

or -J$AGE

- 'L-

reported taken from-parked auto

.
'
- -.ltiinani 20 10:30 ii.m. Lip Bctding
Ciann
Their partnerehip started at 3004 :
This is a, no fec class for
anyone- interested in learning lip
N. Milwaukee Avé., 6½ years- : readlng-'Call the Center
,
to
register,693.497.
Don't forget to register for
ago. With over 20 yéara of
any MOI4ACEP classes before
elperience they've learned the .- . January (9. This session we are offering
Spanish, Repairn Areund the -Home, at tke.Center urséa in
_only way to tuerces is tokeep the
Media and Body Movemeets For . Oil Paintings Basic Art
bett quality of meat and to give
r
call
the Senior Center at 692.4197.nioto information and fees.
the best of service.
. When theirstore on Milwaukee
Coming up in February
will be ofibring. another Drivers
Ave. was sold, they purchased : Training -RefresherCoursewe
for
Oflyone renewing their license.
- the John Hans
The class is a thorough review:of
meat market at
,':
the Rutes of the Roadby our
4782 Milwaukee. which is now
own qualited instructors, TIlls-is always
a popular class with
'limited registration so sign
known as the J & L Bright
up early. No fee.
.
Market. Their motto of the best
' '-: : quality-and the best service made
GOLDENSENtOFMoRTONGRò,E.
The Christmas
Party was a huge success. There
this store a success. From here
'were - 100
people who attended the party; Mr.they decided te expand so they
Nimd,.
the
Republican
Comniitteeman, tont his wife. He hall-to
. now haveJoined Hárczalcs
stay-in
Springfield
at 8111
on
government buslness. Mr.-Jaffe, the
-. N. Milwaukee Ave .-. Harczaks are
l0thDistrit
Repreèenta
, live -and Calvin Sutker; the
noted for their famous sausage
Democratic Commifleeman sent
theii rerets. Congressman Mikva
3made from the best quality of
wasyory sorry he could net attendonsent a- cablegram saying -he meats .
account Of Congres beingin session. -MayorBod amt
Truètees
Henrici, Brice, OeOtrijch,
- Harczaks Store at 8117 - Milànd their wives attencgd.to$ether with
:
-waokee has a meat Dept. that
MrO. Houiidt, whè
represented Mr. HOUndtr-The Police
John & Lou leased from them.
time off trois their busy scheduletoChief jOd Ffre Chief took . John is the manager of the meat
celebrate with us;' - -Wednesday, Jan. 7, wa flic
,
dept. so - together at . Harczaks
first
meeting
of thè:yeaènd.for
being such a cold day, we had 63
yeLl will have the best choice of.
National Bank of Morton Groye niembersattonding The Ist moats, sausages and service.
sponsored the- meeting with amovie
en how to protect our money
So corne on in and cive them a
interesting sod they also supplied fromthe çrooks. It sure was
try - they do their best to satisfy!
the-coff -tied rolls-- which
everyone enjoyed. We expect great things
tó happtn this year
Christine, nur president. did
wonderful job on the decorations
.

-r
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... ÇB radio: -valued at $20.
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Stttordtsy, Jan. 10

'
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ADE

sTociyola

belongkeg to Ñorth tore. resident.

-

Hc1/

-

L.po 'player. taken from aut.-s

This is yeur Opportunity to
present your ideas and suggestions
regarding the Ceiiter. Many now
past forums. -Please èome and let programs have tesulted from us knew what your thoughts
are concerning activities at the Centçr.

J_& L Market is apartnership òf

Grove. OÙ'd'M1dHÒIDaéIèZ, lOSO

-

-.. Çllunitand&tracksteroe

-

-

-

-

told -OMcetatheywoji1d comply

.

John Yanik & Lou Cóppuzzo.

-

oflawsreoardinoii..c.,....,.:..

-

,

.Jírczzk.

--

-

-.. Mini bike and go cart ridersat Carol and Gréenweod advised

-

-

,

moteL

Presley Tours iíll be 'at the.Cènter
to show -a travelogue of
U_S. and Canadian Parks. Don't
miss-this
chance to relOx and
take yenr mind off the cold weather
'
Jciiiiaiy 21 700.9co p.m. Canin, Open The Senior Center witi -beopen again fat one evening in
. January. Come and enjoy
a CaSnal evening with yoñr friends.January 26 . 200 p.m. Ckornl Group
The second meeting o the Choräl TMeetlng .
Anyone interested in joining please Group will be on Jan. 26:
on that day.
.Ienuazy 27 h30 p.eu. SenIor Férum come
'

PItEEN COUNTRY STfl

SOW S$TEAlt ONLY

-

-

-

NN

:

.

Park, Nites.
..
3 wall fire eztiag'.iitlirs re
pdrted taken.Touby ave

Last wee!; the dato for registration fur
the Sara Lee trip was
incorrectlygiven asJanuary
lO--thecorreetdate
is-JANUARY 19
at 10:00 am The cost of registration
is
$6.80
which
includes a
turkey lunch with all the Innings,
bus
fare
and
tip:
Lunch
will be
at thc Holiday Inn ofitighiajid Park. The
trip
is
àn
February
11
. with the bus leaving- from
'the Senior Center at 9:15 am.Jnnisiej' 19 . 1:30 p.th.ieuve!ogue.

-

-

:JL
r

-

-

- -

ers noted that the 7 area lois

crease in residentiaf fee and

JEG.

7

,

lion of a room. addition to his

CiiflAC

iOEMADE

,

Candir of 8355 Maynard rd. fora
sideyard variation for censtruc-

charge wOuld cover 'egaI .publi-

petition fees.: Sprojecting a do-

Mr CeorgeofMane s Men s Hair Styling 1017
N Northwest
Highway. lark Ridge (near Oakton) feels that
now
is the tiineto
take care of the adult senior citizens
who
left
their
good
barbera
when they retired and how dontknow
where
to
go-for
the
same,
special sereicetheyon reçeito,j Mr. George
echo
hair
Styling. excellent facial massages
15 new customem to his list by and shaving. Ne will add 10 to
appOintmentjust like to good old
days. Call Mr. George at 825.9$S
be pleasantly surprised atthe special Care and service you and
will receive

-

PUD. noted Commissioner Charles O'Grady. could go as high as

600%.....
In other anion the

Sflhi Ottawa, fwoao Grove.
repod' poj f011owing foèc.
met
-,
lois Cheyaet Cordoba
.
ed
Mofor vehicle nct1dei et
enfrmesinto offices located in a reporte4 lakoi Oflk lot of Gaff Ballasrd and Grate
Eltmadèy, än. 8 r -.
mvolvng
vehl
Denipster
Mill Chrysler; 9229 k$5wau
lasfThura.
... Metor:vebide,dent at day.- - .st. building
eles of Debra Diugatch. 8989
.
' . ,,
O45
----, :
Caroi'invoivin vehicles of
Lyons at., Des-pIolo05 and Lue-'
Poilée
said
that
Meè, n-4te eccidggt In ColcHo 7524 tCeeney
a caJtt.Jatcr
FrachBerger. 9116 Cbeny, Mor.Ndes
e5fiJuj,JOt$5
ondailver
pellet,s
ton
tJroy,
and
(ut iavojyrc
FnlGr ärc O
NOthan Tyflaa, valued 01-$169
ware
taken
front
vehicles 0y llenera DooJq,,-94
7045
CrOo!,
Hiles.
Motor vehicle creldent 'at'
the
offite
of
Dr.
CL, nde. Morton Grove,. ,.cad'- lntersOctln
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Motr vehIcle occident at
of
Dempater
and
Winter,
97
8840
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after
the
Andorton Park tll4ge
involving vehicles og door had been"pried
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Joseph
Yaran,
£Vltter vélud cecident at
open with
0940
Dowel I.avnuc 90115 Mevicker
Nlltn,llLtigiStO
toolO.
Hiles. and Il'omaa
interdeetion ofOzgnsn and Mon
r
Phone:
9uI6.3930.I.!4
Morton Grove wuch nteu a OZannm. Nilea Engleed, 8837
Nothing was repoied taken in
-roe involving vehicles of Luci traffic ntanda,d
PUbIlsIubtWeeblyonTframgay
and two trees
... 'Ecck o clothing removed the burgiay og Better Vision at
tn4llas, Bl1nri
Bouuilacoiru; 82$ PI. Ozark, ' ... MoteO vehløe
8680 Dempster st, altho the door
accident at fLcm'Neumode store
Nibs anti Debra Zagora 8612
SecOndista
peaetg' fezin
Golf
Mill,
SOO
Thu
BnaJapnjdatpu,
to'the
-cEbes
had
Dempaternvoig
vehiçles
while
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been
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Ojees Nile5
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in
rear
of
store., open.of
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-resident fe- JiàsptiaL M'Moe had ezplr$, on Tuesday, netted burglars-vwy
Per.Slneja Ccpy...._
reporteden from parked cuto ported powòa() unkeeirn
drove on -arrival at hospital.
little
cash.
A
One S'cnr .
owned by Foster by- resident.,
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amount
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o
-auto acrosabis lawn damaging
-Two
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00.110
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a
drawer
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which
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I Yenz-Iouita,if..jjusyJ -119430
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: ' Qoe and- North tore. involving taken from Harold'sSPeélatStodest
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Nothing
was
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taken
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was acreed Hewing cheese
hans cookies and Fanny My
candy
which was deJ.ver,j by
Mrs Mananne Birk The punch
wasprepored
and eìved by Mr
M Martin And then the danc1n
started
end
two
octogenarian5
out-daneed the younger Senioa's doing
the polish hop. A grand'
time was had by all.
'

Hiles. commissioners Wednes-

.

involviva

t_.
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p rIdés sud cake
At 12 o cluck Ihe New Year
was
started
with good wi hes zoid
friendship andgnotherfoed spread

administrafivecoss andain oem-

day night set the homeowner

the Zoning Board last Octobçr by
Bldg. and Zoning Director Joseph
Salerno for a reduction of $25 of

--

Party cas eiijoyc4 by theear
of the Huntington Social
Club et 9201 Mwyland Ctjzen
Hiles
Delirious hot beefaud gravy was Served
on crispy r9lln beed
beans putain salad cole slaw jello

detailed fres in preference to a

theresult ofé recommendation to

Grand aad'Oak

O Bruno øeuck 1445 Touby

,

liowiñgs. other base fees on

acres and less than 10. $1.000; 10
acres and less than 15. $1.250; IS
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You can have your blood
pressure taken frea of charge
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we reserve Ihn right t l!init,9ulOrtlttnn'd cnetrt pglniki
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Loeatel North of JakO's Reègaurant
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ne (ages 8
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Registration

Supper at 7 p.

Noah - LkeVEuclid rd.
included

dates and at the tes
below

sho

OpUmtTeC

EIaS

Roth teams la ed a well

t3r 44 sar,t

and

12 noon.3p.m.

ster st. from Ozark to Potter,

V

As

Schaus.
Senio

Cenfral
m PoNer to Route ;
West . Route 83 m Lke-Euciid

Piee of m*an .

Hick Park fieldhouse, which is

for the Opmt Team.
isa;ecredited byon Smith

mceing their send

p_ mi'stTeomofDenPieu

yearaward weJoe Alleefti of

Central to Dempster.

V

PI

West of Greenwood, between

etlm

Erlag blith
.

John ICannin ofPaek Ridge, John

regia.

team won two out of three games
over the holidays.
The Demons beat Nues North
76-62 in a conference game o
Friday, Dec. 19.

National Little League rules,
the rcqufrements of toumament

play and insuran specifications

require e! to show proof of birth
date. No child will be allowed to
register without presenting a
valid birth (not hospital) certi.
ficate at the time of registration.
Family dmislon .
$30 one child, $35 two or more
children, payable at registration.
Included in donation, family
picnic and free team baseball
pictures for all baseball players.
Checks should be made out to
Maine.Northfleld Little League.
Mgoz Ittluor L23g0o egea
8 years old before Aug 1 thru
12 years as of July 31, 1976.
Relator Losojue tiges 13 years old before Aug. 1 thru
15 yeam as of July 31. 1976.
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Other sophomores were M.
Niccoli ofPark Ridge. Pat Nicht L.
of Evanston, Bill O'Connor of

Niles Jim Palumbo and Frank

'aa

sre

Varsity point and made the
3.3. Tony also scored in the final
minute against GN on Dec 3 tO
deadlock the score at 3.3,

OverailtheDonshav:upped

4

of Morion Grove and Bria

first hat trick of the season plus
one Cosgralulalions to all, Aslits got (o Mitte Derlis, Thomas

.

M C.tskey of Des Plaines re-

ceiç d awards as nanagers. Dave

Hughes and Greg Starsiak re- '
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with 30 goals and Saienu as 3rd
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high level of performance earnopposing Metri
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lone scorer for Kiwanis
Rich Chandler with an assist

by Mike Btede

a most pleasant surprise offen-
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cow
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The month of January

figures

to iitakc or break Coach Jim

Meyer's pucksters who rank 7th
n offense and 4th in defense in

(

the Notre Dame tournament

:ate Farm Ins
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With teams like New Trier East

.

andWestGo:donTeehMt

orczak s

ttechngPlumbing

.55
62-57.

ti Maine East 45 42 on November
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TrojansofNiles East. lt was liai a
good shootingday forthe Dçmons
as they shot only 29 per cent from
Ilse field, but they did get off 24

J
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have baked good
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Lutsch for Cans Ford. Both teams

89 Ch:SFLoaEue
SUb.Shade&llutterShoPpe 13

/ 57 '

tmiible taking first place ut this
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Jerry Wagntr and Bob Wall
enander scord foi NAHA. B.

66/a-52J

Koop Fanerai Home
NtlesPizeeria

emon ua
eh
aturday morning. wim essn
are O ere y I e emon

Wií

2 I Outstandiui goal tending by
Cam

SI JohnUrcbotc
Women'sBowlgg ne

:tauran,

The Doutons will travel overthe
Christmasvacation to competo in

will have no

mcm ers o

,
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played a great game

sUnWuchables

routines she has ever seen.
Melody is not only a super
Learn o wim
Wiel tumbler,
hPmf
but she is also a
is taught by I e ug Sc
beautiful dancer and

i
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Mrs. Farrell and. Caryl were

?5d to presei Maine Et
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composed Floor Exercise routine

m

#42 beat De Piines Cans Ford
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In a Well pyed-game NAHA

Scores for the Oplimist Team
ere Wayne File Dan Tomas

w

assistant captain ofthe club, ere
the Parli
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HAIfA (142

I Don Rorerand Dan Tomaszesyski,
,

6.2S on Vaulting.
Maine East's strongest events
Exercise.

I

.liinrimy 3, 1976

Rrit StephenSthuterann

ofDave Doody of Parli Ridge, Bill
Madura of Ndes has pmved to be

ge iwanis u .
On Dec. 9 Mrs. Verne Farrell,
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and Larry Rosenbaraki of Chieag,, Along with the steady play

e

B team, Junior Cyndee Ocaff
Scored a , 7.0 on Bars and
freshman Karen Scie scomd a

he
P ar t
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Casa Ford 22-12.
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whistled, Batters Pde out-shot

nd Joe Davis,

:

... '. .

fought game that saw 8 pcnalt,ts

?lmtttt. Scott Wexler, Bob Sealiom

cowed numerals since it was their
first year on tIte team, They at
both from Chicago

The nect afternoon at 1 p.m. and
2p.m. NotroDamo will host Niles
West.

2nd and 3rd period to nip Cass
Fortl 2OSconngro,- the Bak:rs

Sttiuter

Jot Zagone of Chicago Ed Duft

p.m. and will attempt to bring
their conference record to 3-2.

'Yceuny
1976
NIle Bakers Frl o
2
DeFisk.es Croo Food
fi
After a scoreless first period,
Batters Pride scored goals in the

O

Scott Kasrh wilh another shut
; out to his creditedsyas assisted by
his team to a IO-O score, Goals
were scored by Al Lacaseio, Bob
Seahom, Thomas Imith and Dan

Da

The Niles Pee Wee A's stn
silted byMae's Foods avenged .ui
earlier season loss by .1 f aling

rs

lO

ra oaulsofNt s

Stanley. Scott Ste mey and Mitte
Steiner of Chicago, Dave Steve,

2

jackson.

.

Oplimbi eamcgDospe3

!

Simcone of P1ir: Ridge, John

allirbl

POWER JET HOCKEY
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Dee. 19 197$
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l'dell, of Chicago Steve RadIer of
Skoki Tom Rotunno of Niles
Matt Rudnick of Chicago, Jim
-

credited to Jef

Richatd VanDjni Todd
as, k 'a d
idy hnso

D:

(145), Joe Pritchard (155), and.
Marc Romano (167). The ND
sophs beat Forest View 33-29 in
Iheic olily match on tljat day.
The Dons host the wrestlers
from SI. Francis de Sales High
School in the ND gym this Friday
night, Jan. 16. at 6:30 p.m. and 8

b

V

with an 8.0, along with Junior
Eilen Banett taking a third on
Bars with a 7.7. Forthe

V

warmer

Rick Romano (138), Ted Tsoumas

the Southwest Jets .1-2 Mike
Mersch with 2 goals and Jack
J0sey with I goal lead, the
5OiC. Assists were by: Scott
Malik (2), Ken Sall, and Dave

Rirait d V!an Din?'

ODoLi

'

coMpatiE

flSOfl and

.

-

M

ND were Bill Reinhardt (126),

ecember 20

NBo 3, So hoat Je

oals b Mike

¿cons 'Rand

van. Joh

V

donty by three as the struggle for
playoff postttoii continues ND

I
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ith

iS

gme, and moved intoatie for Ist
pla, Goals by JaekJohnseyand
John Hajduk were decisive, As.

Miller took first place in Vaulting
with a 1.75 and a 2nd in Uneven
Bars with an 8.25. Donna Mancini
took a first in Floor Exercise with

an8.7andafirstin Balance Ream

c
Dm

V

31.35. Senior Captain Melody

D

5mhtl1
Forest View 26-24 and E!mood

sists by: Marli Steffen and Vnifi
Franz,

fthe season was aided

S

I

of NiIe

-

sivoly.
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& the Metro Hocicey League
swings into the 2nd half of the
regular season, Notre Dame's
ice Dons find themselves en
Vi ed in a s wiled battle for 3rd

I

Don Mueller and Hugh Murp:

tiwaziis

5
o
with his first

I515l5S5l:

LOCK
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winners were Chuck

Meroch

i$t: :eeag?

an 11w CZ
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Chicago, Tini Gnodmanof GI

r-7r:"i''
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of Chicago. John Galioto

a first major sw,trd were Tom - view. Smi Hagorty and Tim HaI
Ackermann of Norridge, Scott of Chic o, Mark lrpino
Kane of Niles. Joe Koziol of Morton Gr,ive.
Frank Laurie
Glenview, Jim lCt.aft of Chicago,
Nibs. John MEnerneyof5kot

.
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Skokie and .iIi Mcintyre of
Moflon Grove, Juniors rcceing

Kurt MaIz ofSkoki Ken Minne.
eiani of Chicago, Attd} Pope of
Park Ridge. Matt Scussel of
Glenview, Josa Stearney and Bob
Swallow, Chicago, Chris Wald.
man of Glenview and Jim Walsh
0f Morton Grove
Juniors receiving a Junior var
sity award were John Biebrach of
Morton Grove, Jim Bolin ofNiles,
Marshall Considine of Chicago,
Tim Doyle of Chicago, Ken

,

er ii

the last five matches. These ND

The Nues Pee Wee A's defeat.

R h Chand.
r5lC b
Y Jim

ii the compulso meets,
including Nues West, which is
their biggest rival. On Dec. 17

Patrick High School 39-14 intheir
gym. Notre Dame had five pins in

N1let2,°.rLlon Reighta, I

t

Assi t

Team was score
n

kany
T,,ni English. Tom
d
and i'ii!,e Flood of Morton Gro . .
Bill Fr.ii( of Nitos, Tom Frey !

Juniors receiving a second

Dr

there Goals

Mike Decks, PhIIP
The lone gos Or

V
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t!erTomaSzcB

Babice of Glcnview, Mike Car-

major award were Pat Francis of

team receivmg thzir lettem were

S
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° abo rn

della of Des jilai5, Tom Dut-

asvard.

Members of the sophomorc
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varsi

Four sophomoret received jonmr varsity awards z managers.
TlteywereSrottBatlqLGlenvjew.,
Mike Donovan, Bill Madura and
Dean Weilberg of Nues.
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lmpmved Back. Bill Gemten of
Park, Ridge received a junior

Ntles.
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e e ed All.Arca qono hI Mention (L-r) Job
Pil Bauan, Tim O'B. JocAllemtti an Bob Rigali.
awarded a trophy as the Most Jim Alt of Morton Grove,
Stan
Is

Evanston and Jahn Wendell of

s
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Morton Grove and Tim Willett of
Des Plaines, Allegretti also .
ceived vo
phles as the Most

V

V

«Th

of Park Ridge, Jim Simbins of

Player and the Best
In the first round of the Valuable
Defensive
Linebacker, Bauman
Carbondale holiday tourney,
received
a
trophy as the Best
Maine Et beat West Prano
66-61. The Demons then lost in Defensive Back. Other trophies
awarded to Calmeyn as the
the quarter final round to Cham. were
Most Improved Lineman, John
paign Centennial 55-52. The next Laurie as Best Defensive
Line.
afternoon Champaigai Centennial
nian, O'Brien as Best Offensive
beat Thornridge, the number one Back. and Rigali
as Best Offen.
ranked team in the state, by one
stvo Lineman. Allegreffi, Úau.
point,
man, Laude, O'Brien, and Rigali
The frosh 'A' team won the ali
r,celved recognition as All
consolation trophy at,the Notre
ast Suburban Conference and
Dame tourney, winning two
All
Area Honorable Menfion
games and losing one
Seniors
receiving a first year
The sophomore team won the
award
were
Scott Cummings and
second place trophy at the Notre
Bill
Guhurst
of NUes, Mike
Dame tourney, winning two
ICeane
of
Park
Ridge, Mike
games ant 'axing one.
Keatin of Chicago, and Nick
MaIz of Skokje, Cummings svas
V
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am

MaineEt'svNibmketbl
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Maine East defeated Maine West
by a score of 92.50 to 87.10. with
Donna Mancini Icading the All
Around Event with a total of

po

Romano (145
scored the 000
I
ISsisted' lbs.), Joe Pritchard (155), Marc
by Mark Steffen and Jahn Haj- Romano (167), Dave
Mandolini
duk., Other goals for the Sharks (). and Steve Radier
(Hwt.).
were by: Steve Musto (unassist. John Delahanty
(1l9),
Mike
cd). Sctt Malik and Danny Borke (126), and Rick Romano
Svhuier, Assists were credited to
(iM) all won by
The
Mike Mersch (2), Dave Jackson' ND junior varsity decisions.
lost
by
three
and Scott Malik
' points and the ND sophs ed
'
frosh were also defeated,

h ' O dmist Team of Des
fl05 cad earl
in the first
d

dLow

Seconds ecmaouo

lnofNlleu

Nues, Phil Bauman of Moflon
Dan Calmeyn of Park

to Central, Potter rd. from

up their winning strck b
3 in
nòn.nference me With
2

-
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lion. Onjan, 9 the varsitybeat st.

beating the Cheyenn's

Is for Rigos' Pius were
by Mikc Sullivan and

The Maine East Girls' mcastles teamhas had an ¡mpres
sive sea u O far th year,
defeating II four el tI jr op.

wreLlcrs won three dual

meets and lost one during the
fitt week after Christnas vota-

s3
les ee W A' SOO
sored y Mac's F
1n

Ratdy Johnson (2). Asists got to
Neff and Bill DehIer.
M
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Thomas Smith.
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coaches, Tony Kozole and Jon
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Ne 4 Che o
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0n Snith and Don Smith
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DC

Fran Wjlle head foolbl coach,
and sisnt coaches Al boy,
Don feldmann, and Jim R

Mainc.Nofleld
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Hockey

Awrdg

beecn Centl and Golf, Sented their awards by their
Milwaukee ave. beeen

Salurday.Ja.24 lOa.m.-lp.m.

Sunday, Jan. 25

(so

boundes a Timber Tmils and
the Willowsaas- ast. Sheer

Saay,Jan, 17 lOa.m..lp.m.

Sunday,Jan. 18
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and junior varsity and 39 sopli
mo boys and their pants, by
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sonsè opentus (n its Session

- iteereation. Classes. -Registration
is On O first mcflest seive basis

-

-

77.Mil

.- wau.kce no 3unoacy 27 oan9:3ß
.- to il:30 p.m. andito ß:30 p.m.
. -Registration for all NUes . Pai

Disiriçt residente and .non.r
only. To registre. -come- to the
ideilts
trill b hold at -the Rek.
Hiles Park District office. 7877-:. ieation-.Ccnthr
weeks . Oketo . Tues. 7 to 8:3o. Milwaukcè Ave.from.9
tan. Januoiti 29
a.m. ti, 5
p.m. Harrer Patk office Wed. i 0 p.m. on Monday thee Friday and :m9i3DtO ils3Oa.m.ndm

touge i'inug . $16 br 8 .8:30 p.m. Beginner . $fl for j 0
weeks - National
to 11:30 a.m.
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.
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The Morton Grove Path Distrk
'viII be sponsoring their first cuts
and crafts lair on Saturday. Jan.

-

-----

o

-

- Wed. 9:30 a.m .

-

.

C,eaijve Dreoia*Zte - $IOfor Io
weeks - Olteto - %Ved. 4 to 5
beginner I & Il ; Kindeg. Ibru

.
-to 11:39 a.ni.
- 9n Saturdays frornq -a.m. to _;_- 7 to 8:30 p.th
(9325 Manon) fiom 1-3 pm.
.:- Tagiveintottuera albetteridea of
Painting I . $16 for 8 weeks .1900n..,
Projects cxhibjtcd will be a
the prngrans hnd to give the
Aciyltrs
.
Harrer
Office
.
Mon.
9 - - Ciasssizenarc limited so dont
dispayofarts and crafts made by 3rd; Oketo - Thera. 3:30 to 4:i
.0
ln1cbrs the nceesaaiy- assist.
to
il
a.m.
be left oui sign.up tEaday!
the instructors and students Beg. 4 thru 6.
ánce.
.syj ask. AI$ -onotiier to
Peilealing
n
for 8 weeks
For further information -on
during their classes. Registration
CreiIvc Stitchery (Needle. Acrylics & Oil. $16
assist
in their child s Class
. Narrer Office
will be taken at this time for point. Rugmaking.
classes and times. call th Hiles
Crewel
&
periodically
Monday
12:30 to 2:30.
Winter classes beginning the ist Emroideiy)
- Parts District at 967-6633. - :;
- $18 for i2 Weeks .
For. further inforthation on
Sewing . $20 for 10 weeks - .froDaziay
-week Th Februaiy. Registration
Harrer Park Office - Thurs. f:3i, adults . Mansfield Beginner
times
nd loeatoona call the Hiles
The f4iiss Park - District Ice
will continue at the Park Office, to 230 - for
Wed. .
SenorCitizens
only
12:311 lo 2:30; Beginner & Ad. r Derby will be held at4he Späns
Park District at 967-6633. -.
6834 Dempster. Jan. 19 thni th
.
-- ---- flT.ii
59 vançitil Fry. lto9
29th from 9 a m to Noon and I for IO weeks W'-icugmatstng).
p.m.; Advanced - Complejo. Saturday. Feb. 7 from I
S oslyit II SwIm Tcaes
Narrer Park office
p.m to 5 p.m. -Monday then
Fri. i2:3i1 to 2;30;9 to 07 years
to
4
p
m
This
..annuai
Now is the time of the
l2:3Otj2:3o.
event will
Beginner & Advanced . i°riday : feature racing and novelty events - upcoming Swlmme?s
, Wed.
Çe* Pot Pouii .. $12 -f&r:-. 8 tolp.m.
:stmmisg .
Classçs to b offered -are as. weeks.
for all ages Traphies will be competition Registration is now
Oketo
Thtnt.
7
to
R111)
foiip'.' .
SHoouteegj
. $7 for IO weeks. pwarded to winners of the duff.
being .icccpted for Session il at
Austin . 930 am. Tues.. Austin - erent i-aces..Thc events
.-,
the
Niles Park District and
and age
CEbetIii -$9 for 8 week. - 9:30 a.m. Thurs. National 7:30
to
groùpings arce as follovs; :
Morton Grove Pori- Dastract
Austin murs. 8:lSto 9:4Sp.m
8:30 p.m. Tacs.
Girls and Boys 5 and underIst
. $i2 for 8 weeks - Oketo - Wed. 9
.Swinifesm.Sessionfl.wkOIt5
Thiusdooy Nfgi1 SlngMang . $6 -Race . SkateDash
will begiiion. Wednesday,. Sae.
to 11 a.m. RarrerOffi
and 2nd Race Wed. for 8 svceks . adults Mansfield - Obstacle.
. 2i,..1976 cod.
-l2:30to 3O.
-continué -for 3fT
.: ..
for
Thuars. 8:30 to .9:30 p.m.
Girlsand.Boys 6 and .7-.lst, workouts The team is o membec
»IneoJnneijg LIWmlemJ $4for
BeBy iJeocsy . SIS for IO weeks -Race
of- the Northern Illinois -Winter
. Staate Dash and 2nd Race.
6wee& AUstin- Wed.:&15:o
National
Wed. 7 to 8 p.m. Obslacle.
.9i5.
C....
Swim Conference. Thte were t
Begiither Wed. 8:15 to 9:15
. Vtama $j for 10 .*é
Girls and Boys 8 to iO-isf Rae
sevtwat meets during -Session -1
andour team-has doneveenwell.
- Oketo . Wed. stq 6 pm. 9 to 12 Intermed. Mon. 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.- Skate Dasli and -2nd Race.-.
Obstacle.
-There . arc also meets iiuring I
yr. ild; Oketo . Thùi 4:30 to Advanced.
Materials are net included in
Girls and Boys- ii. to -13-.lst
SeSsion U and Swimnie&arc
5:3O teen & òvcr.
the
cost of any arts and crafts or Race 2 1/4 Laps and2nd
Your haine
necded 00e coiiptfltion..The final
GuItt . $5 for 10 weeks
plel'ahlt tour bit.
Race
stitehery classey.
-meetwj!l-bé-in March and after
gest fUtaflI iJlveltmtn, .
Obstórle.
adults Austin . Mon. 7 to 8 p.m. de.
-Jserves the beil prtttclios -A low.
Non.resident fees are one half
Girls
and
Bòysl4eo
:. the mect5:aruflajshed thereOjill
lhlst.
beginneroketo Mon. IO to ii more the regident
eng State Fant Hødoajje,y
rate.- No Race 2 1/4 Laps and 2nd ltaèc .
be stroke clinics -during the
a.m . beginner Mansfield Thurs.
Policp wai' automatic lohlalio
registration
will
b
Obstacle.
.
-accepted
by
workout times.. Workout tintes
7:30
to
8:30
p.m. . Beg. Il phone.
COtragt cas provia all Ike op.
- will be oilWcdncsday-m
Girls
and
Boys
l7
children
9to
52
&
Up--Ist
tO.date coterago Vooll prtboblt
7:30
years Mansfield.
Race Z 1/4 Lops and2nd Race %7 I
to 9 p.m. and on Satürdaysfrom 9 ;
4 to 5 p.m. - beginner; Golf CUiOIC
eaweted dod byoflerio1 tnlp the
Obstacle.
M i field . Wed. -5 to 6 p;m. am. to- Noon..- : ..: -.-.best in prateçtion trVice and
- j
Now is the time to get in shape
Any
event
.vitli
lens
The
fee
for
Hiles'
ec000mt, State Farms beomt Uit
B g. II. Oketo . Tues. 4 toS p.m.. fer yoar Spring
than 4
or Morton golfolitings. The participants wi!l be caecellöd.
ovorid's cada5 hameowawa io.
Grove Park District résidents -is beginner. Oketo . Tues. S to 6 Niles Park District
is offering a Participants shauldeeport
sole, Call me fer all the detallo
.518
for else child and $3ß fiar two
Beg. li . 9 to ¡4 years;
to
ttre
special S week program that will
OC more children. The fcelbr all
F
ui;Sar Wo,t p . sto itr io helpyon loWeryuar scare. Let our SpoctsCompleii;at 12:30 p.m. for
_5
nofl.rcsidcnts is 526 foc one Child
stuns . Air lin . Moe S ta 9 Pro answer your questions and regittraliañ. Races will slart at-I
s
and
$S2-fajr-two or more children.
and
wiljI,e
completed
p
give you tips on how to be a better
by 4
Thisis -a great chancO for
airebne!z
riding
7745 MILWAUXEE
. $45 for io golfer!
This
year
speed
- Weeks . Nortbwesters Stables
swimmers.to
stay in shape over
skaters are also
The program will
NILES ILL. 60648
Thais 4:30 p.iii. Beginner Sat. 2 January 27 from 6:30io begin on welcome to participate in the
the winter or to gct in shape-fOr
p.m. . Beginner Saturday 3p.m.. at the Grennan Heights7:30 p.m. activities. All you need is your
the summer of- 76. AlsO it is.j
.. 5545
-. .,
Recrea. shatcs and the spirit
Beginner
lt.
good
chance for children to . - to win!
like aguad ne4s/thop.
tian Center. The fee for .ill Niles
For further inlormation about. improve their strokes aod become
liado . National . Thurs. 8 to 9 Park District resident
6it Faim os
ii
only
$4.
the
Ice Derby call the Niles Park
better swimmers.
p.m. 9 to 14 years . $12 for 8
Sidle tata, fire a a Caouahy tom any
Spring will be here sooner than
- Jicigster --imnsceiiatcly
ti mi ONjy
District al 967-6633.
svecIns.
at. -the .you think so get in Shape now. For
ln fl t
Pro
Schon!
Itegtsteeotlen
Niles
Park
District
MOteinitie . $6 for. 8 weeks or
the
Morton
fuether information call 967.6633.
Registration for the second
Grovc..Pa!k District dutiij reg.
Austin . Thurs. 7 to 8 p.m. Harrer
se titi of the Niles Parli District
ular office hours.
.
Office . Tues. IO to ii a.m.
Cross Countay Skiing at the Tasan Pee School program will begin
Modem Dm
on
Suant ScuJpte Contest
. $10 for iO
The Niles Park District still has Tuesday J huaTa) 27.
weeks . Oketo . Wed. 6:15 . 12
Djc
to
the
Holidays
the Hiles ,
Saine Openings at the beautiful
Any cinldreta who are .3 years
-and over Oketo . Wed. 7:15 . i8
Park Distirct is extending its snow !
Tam
(ìatfCourse
fer
the public for old or okkr by April i. 1976 and
and ever.
yculpiule enelitsl. Here is an
Cross Ceuntry Skiing. The coarse who are lastet trained
arI ly the wh le f mdy can cnjly
Needlepoint . $9 for 8 weeks may
enroll
will be open on Saturdays from 9 -n the IS week
advanced . Mansfield - Men. 7 to
program. A Birth
together! For three days Mlnw. .
am. to Noan and Suidays froiii Certiiicaec is required
i ng the first heavy snowfall (4" to
at
the
time
Neon to3 p.m.. providing there Is. of. registration.
All children en.
6).
jpst call the Park District at .
Sufficieel snow. Skiers must rotted in Scsion I
will
be
given
67-6633 and- make an appoint:
Snpply their own equipnlent and first opportunity
ment . io llave judges -come and
to
regist!er
for
will be required to avoid ali ession il.
_
i nspect your creation. Sculptures
grecos and tee arcas.
Session lt Pee School registra.
°re to he cntostt'ijcecd in froat o
For further information call the t ion for Nues Park
I hc.contcstants' home, orat.thc
District
Nues Park District at 967-6633
ru sidents ONLY will be held at
ii taist -local park. Any materials
.
m ay be -used-in addition
-to-the : . I
new itself to create characteysor
.
-.
.ymbats. -Prizes will be awarded
- to tIte Ist.
2iod. and 3rd place
wloners will be nolified by phone.
,
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o IWAiD SERVICE EVERY UAV
o 2LJ IOUR SWITCHBOARD
o
OUR LOUNGE
o

itIEW RESTAURj

(tt

Oa

qD°; tllDo

tstc m . r

o YEAR ROUND
SWIMMING POOL
o
CABARET (HAPPY HOUR DRINKs 55C)
° COLOR TV
o FREE PARKING
o BÑNQUEr FACILITIES

-

-

If in doubt -about thO snOw
cnndittoflscall the Pork District

Qeiton
-

GlassCnubig and
--

,

.......

-çasT
o

STO1

iooias DAILY tO.

- There are stillsomcopening5
in the. Nile Park Distticis.tlass

u9g_.

-$

Cutting Class. Hers is a chance to
learn how to fis bmkn wiijdows.
glass tablctos. glass shelves.
mirror Orpicture frâmes. & many

tS.

ifr

SAT. 104

more glass- items . amnid the
house.

-

- This five Week corse will -be
held on Wednesdays from 8 to 9
p.m. at the Recreation Center..
.- The class is ?P° to anyone 16
ycass and older who wants to
repairgltossathome orjust earn a
laDle extra money
The fee including glass.cutter,

book. all niatcriajs. and expert
instduttion is only $6 fOr. NOes
:Pork District Rcsldeáls and $12

-----

CLOSED EVENINGS FOB MOBIlI OP
MNUAgY

.

600.,Ss2

-

for Non-Residents.

Some companies-open at--9:OO and
dose at 5OO.
We're not cne ofthem.
-

-

.

-

.

-

Behind the scenes all kinds of
things are gòing on ali dànd.
eH night

-

-

-

You'll find oêrators at work.
Crews might be out handliñg
emergencies. -Md our advanced
Switching equipment works 24 hours
a dtiy, eveday f-:the
year.
.

Of coui'se our business office
keeps normal-hours. During the day,
some of our people will be found in
our special training programs learning
abäut our new equipment. And keeping pace withthe latest technical
developments in our field.
Our people and equipment are
always trying to make a complicated
business look easy We re here if you
need us, wheñever you -need us.Soif.
-

-

-

you ever have a problem with your
telephone service, just call us.
Our job is to make your telephone
service just as good as ¡t can get.
Thats why we never close.

*-3p,BV

Sunday.
Jan.- IS. at tl Nues
Communuty Church (United Peesbyterian). 7401 Oakton sL. will

begin with a Mns Breakfast

fleet

annual ecclesiastical and cor-

at 2 p.m.

gregation danug tIte usual morning hour. Church School classes

Board of Deacons; Thuosdty 7 10
p.111. Junior Choir
rehearsal
p.ni. Senior Choir rehearsal 8(

.
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J000h tIOjciocho

SP 4-0366
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Here's my new State
Farm offico, evhare 8
cati bo
wàt8

asi

aOtsa

iñ car, ©me, Oäfa an
heafth 8naoranca. 8

I7!ff

Special Recreation is looking for
members of the community. high
school atidcolleoo
......
-.would be interested in solunleer..
ing their lime and efforts to
helping the handicapped in reCreation programs. Interested
persons are asked to call

ETE*Ny J.

AGENT
LIFE - FIRE .- AliTo

.®
b

STATE FAEM

i

Home Qftic:
Bloomington IIIinoi

C

.

-

-

MEDI.cASH
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-
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Fridayevening. Jan. 16, at 8: IS
Pfll. Services will bo held 'i. t
NOrlhwest Suburban Jewish Co u:
gragatlon. A Sisterhood Sbabbo:
Dmner will precede the service.
will be held at 6;30 p.m. One
Shabbat will follow the servici.g
Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney wi i!
conduct the services and Canto
Jeffrey Shapiro will chant Ill
Liturgy. Saturday Morning Se .
vices ivill be held at 9:30 am. o
Jan. 17.
The current term of the North west5ubueban Institule of Jewish
Studies will begin Jan. 26. 1976.
at Congregation Bnai' Emunah.
9131 Niles Center rd.. Skokic.
Sisterhood will hold its luncheon
Thursday. Jan. 22. at 12 p.m. at
the Synagogue. The program will
ho on Crime and Burglary
Proiecltofl lt will ho prosonted

Ja

e©-

-

3c.tüst Chun-th

ßD

Chaplain (Cpt.) Donald R.

Chancel Choir svilI miflister

at the mornirn. Worship Roo'

Sunday S k
for all :1:
begins at 9 .I) .:.m. with a s'dr
rounded Bible ::r:jculum A
nursery is availvbk ,,t all wr

vices.
'(notti

meet at 6

from

7 to 8:45 p.m.

Ad

lsobecomcan
(with no lineal eligibilgy neons
but whò ¡s fruIyfutervsd
in helping maintain
Patfloflc and
5bi Stutrlcal observances
and an
'JSlsting the Sons in theleprjndples
and objectives
Each year thè - lllinojg
De.
partment of the Auxiliaey offrs:
College

si about Adas.Shàlòmor Wish to

- --

p!acedon. Our mailing--lis1

ase-eafi 9ÖSr18ß.

scholarships so gift io chatity, an - Army
. saber to an :vRO.T.Ç. sludent at . the -Uni.
versily of lllmois an Amercan
flag to

nfMuic where ho

-

received hic Bachelor and Master

Flaw. fur Ihn event. in cddiuiu,n' of Mucic in otgail perfurntsuce,
WtilCliiiig (h Super Bowl Ho prosoitlly is in lus second nnr
FoiitbSll Gains (in
culiir as Si. P..ul'., Director nf Miicic,
television. ineIude a vzriqly cf Muit for hie rtcilal 's-ill be
c.inl games, ftibuloui. door pilzes.
(iiiola VI by Folie M,.,..;.. i..

00u eaeiiciau5 buffet. nl ro
beef cold neats. nu4- Salads

aile on 1onc Ill by iacqij05
oyvin; settings of 'Vatcr unser
m Himmelreich'. by Samuel
OheiM, Michael Practorlus. UI.

Ich Steigkd00, and Heinrich

The-donation Is $4 lier person
lind ladies ere invited..Fortickets
contact hosts for lho event, Ions
Huhbeits, 692-3119 or Ire
Plhm,-

823-5920.

S cheltlemann and the AlleEm
fiwet Symphony vi
by Charles.
Mtrie Widor,

Tite organ at St l'sul Is a
;tOPfltcchanictd Iteyaiid stop
OL.....

-

Phclps and Amoclatts and In

slallmi In 1975,
Iftrtwellufl via Edeii Enprens.
way, colt on to Toulty ave, tatet,
ptoceed lo NIlec Cetitce rei,,
right (nordi) on Hiles Couler go
and
look for St. PattI no tito west sìtic
of tite road lii clswittowfl Shoble.

---------.

-

..

TllJ1ll

-

-

lÍtiâUl1las..0 A(Ii:i,,

an organization in need of

-

.

one.
For more information.

Iease

contact Mrs Genc, Banke (avere
---, - tary), 413 S.
WO5ternavO. Park
--

Ridge, 6gg

. 825M87

t rnnI
jth1W

-

w,

Beth Harris, daughter of

&
Mes. Mhall Barris, ofMr.
Des
Plaines, will

celebrate ier Bat
Mitzvah at Muiné - Tòwnnhip
Jewish
Congauon;:
Ball.sed Road, »
Plainés;
-:Felday,
Jan. 16, 8:30

-

-

p.m. Paul Wilder,
Mrn. - Howard .

son nf

Wilder, Des Plaines,

will observe
his Bar
Mitzysh- Suturday Jg.---V. 9:30 a.m.--Rabbj Jay Katzen
it Cantor

011F Loan Officers know

;14itl nffi..i..... 51y- SohOwij

The Syi00- winter open

5ieeling

Jan. 19,

----

-

-

-

al 8 p.m. io 11w
Great flai.
Kr..nnefl
Cenler
for
the Pcr..
formi08 Ans,
Ueivciy
of lIliibis iii
i4s Includo
Soloicon Rnrdl,

IJrbjija.10.

her. hwon

Gnz-e.

gn

-

need to borrow(or majór purchaea or
lo take care 01 emergency Situations.
AISkokie Trust. our enpérienced Loan
-- Officers understand and aro always glad
ho help you Wo,k OUI lhe posi noarud
linaocing for your loan with u

-

lite immeNSi
music of Colo.
P,.rtvr Will he
henni
in A C.
POOL.,
da1 PWor:1;.0nii Jan. 10 (Suo-

leant for tilmost ovnry fleedlocludIng
personal bane, auto leant, homo
remodeling loans and real ostalo
loase,
And you's llrd WillS-every lan
al
Skokie Truss you tot ytlnimum
doloy and
manlmum sotalço to moho il
a pleaeu,o
to do bunlnees

-

And one limo or 050lhpr, moni of es

-

.

Of-the Clins.
OPClhowshlpthe ecwen
81111.
tate of the Synugogue;
meet
Tuesday Jan. 20
at the home of
Mr. and Mrs.
Shenm
Brick in
Moon

ShONe Trust oUorn lOw.col,
Ooty.lo.bugof

-

scheduled forfloflday

8:30.-m

The flrstmeetjng

'i,

--

-

that jour persoñal moneyneeds are nothing Qo sneeze at!

-

-

Everyone is invited to attend with
Rabbi Louis Lieberworth offictat.

1fyo would like more informa

Grqve. '

by -marriage th;tdoplfon gf
a
veteran ofthe Civil WaruOne may

services starting at 8:15 p.m.

thru the 24 hour FISH
answering ing. Saturday morning services
service number. 296-5677.
'0gm at 9 am, Adult
Education
Additjonat drivers and resource
lasses are being held every
Volunteers are always needed,
hursday night in Ihe synagogue
anti may n:eet with other
ft
orn 8 p.m..ti, 9 p.m. The classes
FISH
members at Tuesday's gathering a re Open to all and
for more
Or inquire thru the FISH tele.
formation, please call 967-7665.
phone number for more informa. Adas Shalom's
sisterhood will
tton,
hi ld ilsmonthly
meeting at the
sy flagoglic on Wednesday,
Jan.

Thtì SeCond fuiid.rsjsiitn
Church,. (l70
for American Legion lins1evens Nils Cnict iii. Shokic. Itt'.
inemttcr nod candid-tn f,,p 134 CilSIiit for this ft2!e
(he will be Mr. Terry Hicks. who
nuire of Seniur Vice
f.'i:,v,snder
ircclOr of Music ist St Paulic
r (lin Slate of 111mo.
Ai::vr:n
t.ogion. Don f,. ,; 'ill be hrld parich. Mr. Nit& 1. a grcda;tc oh
Oberlin Cllegc Cnncervatt. nf
Sundsy.Jii. lb. i n-.ij
(°6p.rn.
MusIc und Nnflha'c(cm Uni.
ut (he Legion ha111. tii<o
Demn.
suavity
Schimi
vIer. ii,iortnO

y i.aW000ce

direct descendent. such tin wives,
sisters. daughters; 000nddauglìt.
ers nieces greatule5 etc or

Special

activities are planned for boys
and girls grades 3-8. Membership
is Open to community youth in
FISH of Des Plaines
volunteers
these
grades .:::I free trans:vill hold their regular member.
pOrtatjon
is .tva:j,ble by calling
ship meeting on Tuesday
the
church,
Jan.
Ml-7511, weekday
20, at 8 p.m in the Blue Room
of
mornings
from
9.12
Des Plaines Public Library.
A special ministry ofthe church
Anyone intercstcd in learning Curo LIno
provides a two-nhinnl
more abi,ut the organization and
devotional
Anyone mas eal
the services it offers to Des
647-8126,
day
Or night.
Plaines residents is invited
to
attend.
Congregation Adas Shal:I,
Gonc Engelstad
speak on
his work in the fieldwill
of vocational 6945 Dempster Morton fr ,'5'i
rehabilitation
si'fll honor its
FISH is an international neigh. their wedding families obs rv:n
anniversarfe tIa
bor.hetping.fleighbo,
month
at
Friday
movement,
evenit:j; f sul
with local

Thetadies Auadiary (32) to the
Sons ofUnlon Vetejàns of the
Civil War Is Iuuochiim a mo,oi,
ship deive.
oOn-sec(mfa astoim1igton non.
pertiatut us to pOliligs;h( appli.
cants must hé Americans or

Sunday, Jan. IO. Cl 4 p.m.
(htr wifl he rin oigan (QCllai
at
SI. Ptol Lu(ht0

-

p.m. for

leadership training and fello:v.
ship. Area youth are invited to
aitend.
Wednesday, Jan. 2!, at 7:30
p.m. the church will hold its
Annual Business meeting. James
Gabriel wilt moderate the meètin8 and bring devotions.
Awana Clubs meet Fridays

Transportdon tothe servi

anti meetings will be provid.j ces
by
telephonIng i.ir
.S37-I8Io.
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States.----------------, .
To he eligible one niunt b a

p.m. Worship Services of the
BeIden Regular Baptist Church.
7333 N. Caldwell Niles, on
Sunday, Jan. 18. Captain Ko.

Chaplain in the US Army with
Ossignments in Vietnam, Germany and Fort Ord, California.

.
eccep.j atto member, ally
hip
of the church:

been

'tW-- P3tv._.. ...

uaturaJiiedcig5 of the United

Kochanet:. USA, will be guest
Speaker al (lie 10:45 a.m. and 7

chancIt has Spent eight years os a
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tIk 1xf
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or h
ii ijkc Es hayo a.blooddonor campaign
Within Iheir own organizatiotis,
arc asked to call
477.750ß for information.

emergency votunteervoffering
and
other servicestransportation
to those in need
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Needlepoint classes will start in
our Synagogue on Jan. 14. The
morning cl Sses will meet 9:30
a m to I I :30 am. The evening
classes statI at 8 p.m. to IO p.m.

drop in any time.

ii1::;

----aw'..mg xny.
at:-sa
at-96536 for: tte

11 o m asid a spagm
fOr
children vj,ji L ttdugtd cit the
saine lume in n. ctv.s
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by tIto Morton Grove Police Dept.
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As part of their r nmt
i
B nal B nih Youth Or ntzlton work
these
g
residents of Niles/Des Plaines were
am
jun.
3
BBYO inembeeewho opened tke
Bicentenniai
year
with posters displaying the
theme of the January
.nA

.

-

-

p.m. Al Anon; Friday 7:45 p.ni.
Cub Pack 62 meeting.

:o1rn ii1

.
of Hge
ThnIej Victo
ita Seody ioouang tnoettat
ilsisill
CfrossshitJsom tite &31J p inthe thurej ozi Santley. st
riles Reire
Ceigar 77 ineoin0ij behelil from YOuIh
MlIwpvheo. ove
i ;.silto
a Jito 18. 7.3jj p in
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Worship will
evenalig Worship ¿s Well its .-,m_me6ce at 7:30-'p.m. willi
gospei Iiyms of
til e
---geby
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.
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s prit
me 1ing,
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Church

--.(Ths Eopt.s

a mass

for

Monopoly game. Vespers vill be
held at 6 p.ni.
Cltueeli meetings and acticitit
during tIte week of Jan. 19 will
include Monday 7 p.m. Boy
Scoot Troop 62; Tuesd.av 7 p.ni.
S flior high drop-in and Esplorer
group; Wednesday 5.30 p.m
Jnnior High fellowship. 8 pm

porate meetings of thç con-

-

oI!soJ

for 3 year olds tItra sixth grader
vill be conducted coneuflenll3
vitli the vorship service and
annual nieclings. The Adult Bible
Stndy Group will flied at I I . n
The seniorltigh youth group 'ill

Group meeting at8:30 a.m. The
IO a.m. Worship servicewill be
shortened in order to hold the
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Aped and Mrs. Ciaceñce Ross
were the two past leaders who
. planned activities
for their follow
Mrs. Aped $544 Motion, and
Mrs. Ross, 8519 School,
halb of
Morton Grove, are still

a

active

with years of education and
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agency that deajs with absed,
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Cassio9 abóut child welfare,
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topics as nutritiòn, exercise, and

general helitli care.
Tuitionfor the eight sessfoin-js

Jh. to Mr. and
Zencro, 9992
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suffocation orher home and
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all of
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prI, Paula Marie, Dec 09.
6
oz. to.
. rond Mrs.

DOcid J.

Peddojj-2.-rj00 Dr,,
raorcvood Brot}içr:..Mark 1½
. Grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
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Ns. .
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and Mrs. Ray
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p. Chicago, and
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.
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Feb. 12 . Tell 140e Where )l
Hurts, starring Maureen Stapleton as a middleaged

.

For further information con
tact MONACEp 967.5821 or
Patriia Otandeel, Oalctos's Director of Women's Prògrams,

.
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Amerjaos Capcer Society . seeds presents Winterfest on Saturday,
tr3n5porgtjon volunteers ts drive Jan. 24. at S:OO-p.rn. ut the school
cancer patients to andfrom North cafeteria. An evening of interest,
Shore tteaement centers during PeiGi3rmed by the
Jugglers Chor.
the daytime hours.
lis. Theywill present sosgs from
The'AniericanCancerSocietyis West Side Story, Review of
a. non-profit Society dedicated to -Pajama GameS andiheatce Songs
fund raising for cancer.research
Under tier direction of Father
early deteciou information (tItrai
Adamson and Father Fi0zgerald
education) and the pccoviding of - TKketS e $4.00 n person. You
free rehabilitation services and. may. resdrvg a single
Seat Or a
equipment to cancer patjega
table 6f tWetv.Câ1lJerj FitzgerOnterested volunteers please -aldai774O2S8 o JöyccPaotc,nág
call the Evanston office at
328- - - $$l6OEl4fortjekèor
-

lucky winner will receive
an

O'week coiorco a. oh

'Noft-ke
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&áe,ks

North Shore Voit of the

at 7640 W. Main st.
A "Stretch and Sew" demon.
stratton, featuring the fairly
new
technique of sewing on knit
fabrics, will be presented,
One

.

discussed in 'Women; Our Bodies, Ourselves," and eight-week
co Sponsored by the Es
pecially for Womeù program t
Oaktos Community College and

967-5120, ith, 350.

PTA on Jan, 21 at

I pin.
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for Living." a divisioin of MONACEP.
Beginning on Thursday, lan.
Family Service Association of
29, from O:OO-3c00 psi. on the
-_ America, and will star West Oakton
campus, Oakton and
VaVey's amateur t1.ropians: Carol
Nagle,
Mortn
Grove, the course
Barrioggos, Lincoinweod; Arlene
i7f
eoaflfle
the myths and
Giggles, SkoOcie Shelly Kagan,
reaIitio of female pliiolog
Skokie; Roberta WOoer, Skokee;
Jarcie Isackson, a finraijer Eng.
and SItaron Zite, Skokie; and
lish
teacher at Niles East High
directed by fflorence Sutker,
School,
will lead the elaa,
Skekje,
PIay

iPier PulO5

D.c-O-Em Capa
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marriage;
The free films ae shown every
Feb. i9 .
Thursday at O.p.m. in Building
Tbo Emerging
3,
Twengy JiíflioíM)sss from all osér.
Woman, showing the history
Room 308 on the Oakton
the
State
of
jj
campus,
Scholarship, On addkio.nn, I.Òi Kay Price,
competed for the JOlisois insior Misa.tiole
women's long struggle for
Oqktçon
and
Nagte,
the
state
equal
and
tite
Morton Grove,
winner, will receive her chotee
honor ofrepresenting Illinois in the
rightsin education, employment,
.of two four year
Presentations during January
Miss Pageant is Mobile, Alabama, Natrona Junior scholarships valued at $,6O
politics,
and the arts;
and
February
plus a 12 day all
May. The girls expense trip
will be:
were tise brealçfasg giievoc ofcv
Feb.
26
to
Mobile,
Ala..
. T'iee1
Don fohley's contest,
.liuI. 22 . When Pna,n
for the national
Like You,
McDonald's on Milwaukee and
Grow
introducing12
Old, an excepg from the
Oakton,
successful
womon
The judging for selcejon
film 'I willi baekgroun
Lori Kay Price of'Jolj0t was nanced.ogig05
Never
Sang
of
Illinois'
ideal
ranging
from
high
Junior school senior of 1975.76
for My Father
Miss, Tblg yar's . contestants
high school dropout to law
was based os mental showing problems of the agedj
will ail receive alertness,
School
graduate,
creative and peforming arts,
merchandisewards from thesponsors and
JOli. 29 . How Could 1 Nut
a $2,000 fitness and
youth
.
Bo .
poise and appearance
For figrther information
Amone You, a discussion ofdeáth
on the
Films
for Women series or
--and dying; . '
other aspects of Oakton's on
Feb S . Boek to School; Back
wo.
to
men;s program contact
Campus Ministry at 0akto
.
Woelo,.a film for women assessing
Born recently at Lutheran
Patricia
Handzel, 967-5120,
A girl, Kimberly Ann, bee. 26, Community Cdllege.wili sponsor a their potential and considering
est. 350,
Gemeral-HospigaO a!er .
a
8 lb. to Mr. & Mrs. Mieheal "Divorce Rap" on Monday, Jas. change in roles;
.-._A girl, Sharon Marie, Dec. 12,
SuttOn, 1326 Elm Rd., Lake Bluff, 26 1976, at 7:30 p.m. in Building
0 lb. 8 oz. 00j54r and Mrs. Robeft
Bm. 323 (Board RoOm).
Brother: Micheal, 2. Gcandpar
Zuffange, 81 lA
ents:
Mr.
and
Discussion
leadgrwill be Fath.
Mrs. Robert
Valleytrgarn,
er
Medard
Luz
whb has worked
The Board of Trustees of
Depenbrolc
and
Wheeling, One 8 yrarold sister,
Mr. and Mrs.
- Notice is
Conomunijy
College District 535
William Sutfin, all of Morton with Archdiese Marriage En-Grandparents: Mr. and 'Mrs.
heroicy given purwill
receive
Grove,
counter
groups
for
-Johs Zuffante Morton Grove,
suant to "An Act in relagion'to the
sealed bids for the
many years
and. is now developing
une of an assumed namein tIle p,rehase of Pcintin of Student
and Mrs. Ruth Pipestem, Red
prograñi
' A girl, Michelle Elizabeth,
for divorced persons.
Newspaper -u to 10:00 AM,
Rock, OkIa,
Der,
condnetortcansactionofbusifl
:
20, 8 lb. 5a, oz. toMy. and Mrs.
in titis State," as amended, that
Father Laz's iiofl-demonjna.
Tues, Feb. 3, 1976 at the
a
Arliur
W.
Clexton,
tonal
prograng
certificate
A girl, OÇeliey Anne, Deç. 1$,
8049 Wash.
wilL deal with the
was filed by the Aministrative Officé of Oakton
.6
ington St., ¡'411es, Sister: Laurel,
feelings ofthe divorced . the need, ùndorsigned with the County Community Collegà Building NO.
lb. 6i/ oz. to Mr. and
Mrs. 4% . o
7900 N. Nagle Mecten Grove,
Thomas J, O'Gara, 8748 Widner,
Grandparents: Mr. & for respecting selfand learnfng to Clerk of Cook County, file No.
K4fn556 on the - 29th
trust again.
IL 60053
Mrs. Harold Schreiber, Niles and
Niles. Brother: Pattick0.lr
day of
and
Mrs Liotnea Clexton, Roiling
December, 197, under the. as.
Bids will thereafter be publicly
Sister Cathetine . 6. Grandpar
¡"-'o M&
sumed
name
of
evts: Mr. and Mrs. Martin J, Meadows,
opeled
and fead aloud. SpeciSyntax Programs
Mark ldzik of Niles made the
with a place ofbusineas located
fications
of items to be supplied
O'Gara, Eva99ton and Mr. and
Dean's List and received the Gold
at
6616 Davis Street, Mortog
Mrs. Edward SOltysiak, Park
may
be
obtained
from the nifice ei
Grove, .
Agirl; Elizabeth Noel, Dee. 29, StarAsard for the second term at
Ridge.
Illinois,
60053.
The true name(s) the Director of Büsiùess Services
7 lb. 2 oz. to Mr. & Mrs. Robeti st. John's Military Academy, it
and
addtwss(es)
at the College's
of Owner(s) is
M. Phillips, 9535 Western Ave.,
announcod by Headmäster
Adminrstrative
A girl, Rebecca
Diane
Afrck
Office.
6606
Davis
Dès
Plaines.
Willjam
J,
West,
Lynn,
Dee.
15,
Street,
Brother: Robbte, 4.
Idzitc, a ninth
7 b. 02½
Board of Trustees
oz. to Mr. and Mrs. . Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. gradér at St._Jolin's, is the son of Morton Grove, lllinòis; Mary
Caesar,
flarry Festine 8820
154120
Community College District
MCogd Mrs. Stqnle Idztk of
B000mingdale
PFospeet . MrlÁe Entier, Sherburn, Minn,
Nues. Brother. Jason, 3
to. 535
Road,
Wheaton
0300 w. Maynard dr., Niles.
G d
Illinois, 60187.
parents Mr. aod
DireiagorofBusiflessServi
Mrs. Alfred
Blow, Shokie and Mr. and
Mrs.
Cori Festive Cliicago
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Films fer Women, a weekly
sefiês 5PO45ored by the Es.
pecially for Women program at
Oaktocr Community College, will
begin its spring offerings
on Jan.

tion and

Hr3yc2'0
ContosrDrgamGrre, In
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4_50

The Program for tIte afternoon
wail be presented by the Morton
Grove Police Department who
will show and onteresung and
iii'orlflatvo filmom 'Ciiiiie and
Hurgla
tection AUeard
the depadment - wall disthbue

and baby-sitter service will also
be available
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offered at theDes Plaines Center
First Congregational Church 766
Graceland, on Monday; Jan 19,
from 9:3O-11r30 a.m.
Writing a Resume and Cover
ttèr' will bç disnsscd on

and relaxing 3fter000n. There will
leda misimal-charge for luncheon,
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making jöb e000acts

Synagogue at 7800 Lyons Morton
Grove
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'y. ...uiiege Starting January' 19, 0976.
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Whi0eqyaof

Sistethood of Northwest Sub
urban Jewish Congregation will
luircheos
meeting
rsay anuary 2iadat 12.00

._
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Sew Shop

-

Pius patron
In addition to facaatgreatments
Face Plus offers w3xing, eyebrow
arching and an eropert to instruct
in vroper mace up application

called upon
numerous timeO o perfora, in.
5talling Sg,
Aa,s duties for
the women's
iìistallátion

-

former presidents

;Ph1e

Ente

4:e.e

the Morton
Parent -education
House in Morion Grove.
as the . OalrScheoj has been meeting at
location for their ofay Mrs. Ed
planned for
the Oak School

50m0mtYC0Uegejob

20m0ro Information phone

Ross

organization

hostessing the day's activities
which iflelude lúncheon . aiid an
fternoon of cards,

.00a 1h
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finds a forntjlòadep ofthisSOSston
large
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with ihegióflAuxiliary.
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Fashion Shoot CIOlflncn..for Ha0
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The show s 25 l'aohions ma°de
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'kr, 1849 Magnotja

Robert ¡j. . i-ioldçn, Chicago..

Mrs, Harve,.

3Or, Mortbn

qov.

J furs

Everythhg fpr the bath

,
.

: 7 4-LblcoIB lve., Skoüe, T378

Poct. Grandpay. Rev. &

--a Mr,

i
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AJnó restylirrg, repdirlr gnd cioáoing service :

M011TOpj GROVE
V. block wc,e of lOon.

.

Doily 9 A.M...5:3O,MQfl, & Thurs.til9 PM.
.
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The Niles Chamber of Corn. merce and SCORE, which is the
Service Corps of Retired Esecufives, are.interested in conducting
a workshop in the Village of Nifes

to counsel operators of small

businesses whq are interested in
insproving their business opera.

tien and also those who are
interested in starting a new

business. The workshop would
provide instruction and discusnon on the legal aspects of small
businéss, how to conserve financiaS
resources. record-keeping

and marketing for small businesses. SCORE is sponsored by

the Small Business Adminis.

tration, agency of the U.S

Government and is u national
voluetary

program providing
management assistance, free of;.
charge, to small .. business.
SCORE has conducted a very
popularseries of workshops und
joerninars; its..most recent onebeing in Waukegan.
.
-

If you feel you muy be

interested in attending. one of
these workshops. pleasefill in the
coupon below and returnit to the

Nifes Chamber of tommerce,

7104 Oakton st., -Niles,60648, or

or further in-

cuff 966-1805
formation.

Nifes Chamber of Commerce
7104 Oaktos Street
Nifes, Illinois 60646

-

.

-

of Nilcy When

'''ibfrhded-dBteand time - Moti their PtL, i-3)
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.
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-

-

Neharts are performing accounting and tax service, boo)ckeeping

Phone

Address

arrangements, public stenogra. . prizes for - -stute-wide Legian
phy, envelope and lettertyping -newsletter contests; and perservice duplicating and notary foymed jhis writing field endeavor
public.
förlotheir organizations over the
;
Their offices are located in â years, including- the now dis-

in St. Charles, w(iere thy have
resided since July, 1974. The

:

-

and payroll functions bulletin

flew building- is the Mercajile
Plaza which is to become part'of a
shopping center on Route 64

isg, public relations, grorryr travel

Known as A & L A counting

banded Cetitdal CWí Homeowners Astñ.-

.

composition and newslettet edit

jype of business

-

òreuew

ie

Former residents Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Nehart of Morton Grove
huye opened their oWn business

-

Name.

\IG

Fi,,r

.

-

.

-

-

want to learn (check your interests)

how to start a new business
how to improve my business
e) the legal aspects of small business
how to conserve my financial -resources
.record-keeping for small business .
t) marketing in a small business
g) about other Sources of information and assistance
(please print)

sw..-;d .......r

Shown above 'tre officers of (.olt Mill Stat Ba t Magrstrn and Tante Mat-t
S ated are L il
ho recenti; mpS led the Dale Carnegie Coutse tu Wades Betty Sansone
Betty
hlartje
and Wa
Effective Speaking & Human Relatuons Standing Morowslct
are .lerome Goldsteinr-Virgiflia-.Lynch, Charle
---

I wanf to attend a SCORE Small Business Worksbop in the Village

I

n'1;4;

.

Thcu the Legion Funmakcrs
wac desised to allow nos

Inc

I-and General Business Services,--- Legion -people . to. jeuriley with
Al - and Lorry Nehart h'avç an. 0st1114 on the vacation trips
extensive background s4iich pla iincd--uince-. 1971. . 1ehärt was

-

.

equipsthem adequately tó handle.-°co-çhairnabfçiete(al.yearo for
all the services they areiriferieg. vydation; wh!ëll - inluded -such
Neharc was bath an elcted éxdtic plpccs as Last Vas,

.

-

township auditor and &choof
District #2t9 trustee when the
couple meCed and he resigned
tlue to nan-conformityof town-

Tahoe,

.

.

spent the last 12 as controller.
During -the past 2 yetrs AI

antI society editor for both the

.

satisfjetf.customers in the Muñe-

Nilés Tvariiñ. Rebus held fell
-time
k pu%itiuis in masoMortes Grove Days Committee,
actiicng:
retil -and - industrial
St. Martha s Men s Club, the
.

the pair were active with the
-

-

-

League of Women -Voters, the

-firms since hi Navy seroire aud

Morton Grove American Legion

dihonoraphy, - shun.

.

hand and typing ercpñiience und

other r..---office -_
functions
- .......enable
.

i.. ....krl. -__, ----------_

,

garnered awards for Legio.pub-

crrai 50 JOiS nor nussasu

1tgig

sha)ì

).Ytir expertise and
first
knowledge-thith
the public in tlit
and one. -2nd place plaquesfor
necotsary'ttenct.-wiiicy
the public
competition entered ,in a7.year -period. They alsti were awanied maybil themselves of in tire
Fox Valley-area5
licity Which included Statw
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SaveOuf O ncorn-è
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Once you have accumulated bills. you have no choIce but to pay themtThe trick Ss-to control your
spending soothers do not have fIrst claim on your income,
.
.

Pay yourself first.......Earmark a speclficamount for savIngs each payperlod.
To help yogsgvetu

-

--

.

O:

-

Simply tell us how much you wish to nave each pay perlod. . . . we will transfer that amount from
your.diecklng accouflttoycur svingsàceount, provldédhoth your checkIng andsavingu account are

0,
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announce. EfltrtahIImn1r.

rpstau
ants, night spots. movies, sports,

Eutertalpinent

L. O!1NI\
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NILES. iLt,lNOlS
/ PllONt e24211e
ainsi SranrnoS SiSO6.98
sS'rrsroCrr Ci flO tarar,, os
.
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6 is avallable
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able free with a-5500 déponit and
. a deposit pledge to total $1.000

beforó year end. St. Paul-hñ a
special account *it°this arrangement in which monthly notIces

-

.

.

.

..

O.tOyii.l 'ni;fne;:lJeu Ilioct ot

t rucnd hpme from a

entri
thru a basement -windes'
°'° .aCqUitiitmn iced enel
dendftsh, situated below the

òuisfihgaçcount. lt

.

.

-
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Chicagoland s leading

-'--'-' 't°t,;,

.o.bips'f. i
o on onto

window. Nothing was
1tc

- reported

pending -inventory.
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Clishla CIIÜ gmn) $5.00
PO5tr Clot
-
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$5.
$0.50

on
on

.

I. SM/FU roan,.
Botha

.

55555rn

$59.50

0 SSO I5rrd1SbIIIOI
N SoSOS COrO soirn

$50.50
$28.50

o astir, Ira..

920.00

..

.

SOOt.
19.50

054.50
123.50

058.50

123.50

550.90

Th$E SAVii
1ATlE

fn.

UtS

r: 7½%

.
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.

.....$5ß......

die I . 515.00..... 55.50.
SII.00.
e 2.nIn,Te,v

-.

..$555
17.50

.

.
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oFr

6%:

PLANS ANE AVAII.A

IUrI DEPO3rr RlI

YIELD

. 7%

-. U.50
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.

ith dont' .5

:. t.

$2,50

.
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(LImltoflOOlII per hor.9ohOId)
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wiII.beeñt.jo sayers.for the
aMount they chOe The third

beginiingJan. 19. The toupon's .
Paul Federal is proud to
tihrangments are geieafly two offortnisn'w hiiney daher to flor
people go pay for one at custorne!s

.. :----

.-

iL
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Leo B.Blaber. Presiden ofSt.
Pau!.Federa! Ssvuigs. is p'roud.o

Tia

ltqOOtn.

"Eiit

.

hntèk ond

,- nil

.

.Pi°fl IS truightrpurchase for
book with o9er 300 coupons will $12 O by any St Paul custont t

eutçsaflc way askabeutour freetrangfeervlce

maintaIned- at our 'Bank.

St
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A cmIIi, Kai pe.
Iii
LetuIaoI

..

.

- .:

Lions- and the Motton,- Grove - completiwi-aflrorhweshern College study
Diamond Jubilee Committee..
Alsofr lier credit are themasy
Al is a pastcomijaandr,an4 his
wife a fbrmer presideut offhe -.yparsofñi,cretarjal work. and this

Post #t34 and its. Auxiliary.

Páy You-rseFf Ffrst

.

tax returns for hunlreds of

dency toi the Nifes Township area,

.

.

.

vesses inaddition - to -individual

Daring their 18½ years' resi.

-

loWorkwjt050e help of
General Electric quafItyprogucf. Addeoteflinmenlwjta
1V or radiò,
eaSiercookingwgh appliances offering three-in-one versatility, or Choose
from among
manyotheraflmçtiyeand Ur8bieiçmo. Ali gifisare GE escajoS
A(Comingware), a (Stoneware),dnd C (ReVdh); SùoplyØmjjea;
Arof, ofcourse,wilh yourgiçtgoesst, Paul's highest
rateoS return allowed by
law; iecludiflg.day.in, day-out interest
on
regular
accounta.
Six ofliceato
Serve you tliroúghoat Chcaolend.

small and medium sized busi-

Lerner Life and Pickwick'LCham.
pton for many years. -. . .
.

T SX LoeAtiøs

..

.

Çn theaccodnting field, he has

-

EJED PCES F

.Makeyoar kitchen ahappier, more pleasant place

.

.

--.. .Lorry was a columnist, rhparter - prepared conntles tax returns foi

-

FEEGFTS

Caribbqn, Hawaii and La

-ship boundrics.

r
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8.17%
7.9o%
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6Va%

801%
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$1,000

ßyr.

$i,o
i,og

4yr.

$i,g

I yr.

.

2½ yr.

On 001fll,Carçs. t080,at regutarlon,
maure sai e ornino, on any Liront wiSh.
dram fromp,,ngipaI prior te rrloIurirywiII
bernia al I hocu,, OnIpa,,bauh tate
Cor heporjea liare. losaBa wyainIaw rl.
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Ire the seasoll
.tosaveon
.:
great things
for you home,

And Frigldaj
no exception!
.

:i'

.

W0mVCn3oV

ff1S

This 14.Ct,.Pg.

rée aafrlgova,p
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® CHEESE !wl 3JTiBi
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Frgdre 1O% Frost-Prco!

frraör-Fmr

.
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o Sde-b,.stde
. COflvènience

There's a new name for quality in home ap-y.plicances. On March 1, 1975, Westinghouse
.lmajor apptiances became one of the White

o 20.3-cu-ft total ref rigorefod volume
o 1.04-cu-It freezgr
compurtment
o Automatic Ice Maker,
available at extra charge
o Vegetable Hydrator

Consolidated Industries, and a new flama mas

i.-

,L' introduced in quality upptiances for the home,
' White-Westinghouse. A name that combines
_i - up-to-date perlorniance
engineering with a
tradition of product dependability.
,
. WhIte-Westinghojse
maior appfiances, the
flew name for quality in Major Applicances.

e I 7.0-cu-It total ref rigorated volume
Q 475-cu-tt freezer
compartment
o Twin Vegatabte
Hydrátoro
o Automatic 1c4Muker;

andMeutTnder

.

One 01 the WhiteConsotidated Industries.

avallábteut extra chargi
o Meat Tender

FPcI-203v-e

,

ASK ABOtif 01m
,'

PECIAL PRl:

.

Lbte!, Glass 9ac G.iad

EuY.$oW-

COntjiwos Cleaning Oven
Delwce (Hobs

and SAVE

ç.:

Drip-Pniofoofttop

Frigidaire Laundry Cerner

ON MO8U.E
'D!SHWASHERS!

--

PEnsrgy-Saving
Refrigerater..FrFrigidaire

4

r
i

,

o Complete hoe laundry
-

.;
..

-

:

'.

just 24' wide
a Family-size capacity
o 4-position Water
Temperature Selector
r.
Automatic Dry Cycle
.

t

o 12.3-cu-ft total refrigerated volume
o 3,45-cu-ft freezer :
Compartment -.
o Cycla-matic automatic
defrost in fresh toàd
compuflment
e Full-width Végetable-

Hydrar

STO5
-.

.

-

.OAKTON

-

.

..

OU$

-

9A.M..9PJLq.
- TuesdaWod,jy
9

s-.-

'ululi'.

loo

-

:

MTW4tr

. 6 P.M.

9A.M.-5°P.M.

'

ModatFCl;

39

299-)

::
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M9t .Sf asanseit .abee,dT .atqulteifl'

.óHór

. Ds*t7. Ju.ñc

p91cepo!ae
..- -- -..---,--. ---...
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The NOes Elementary Schon
District #71. Clarence E. Cuivre

losses may also be eligible. In

Dislrict 67 School Eeard. Indiaddition. childrer. whose parents
aiduais interested in being inter.
or guardians have become. on,.... viewed
should obtain an 'applicaemployed are eligible for free e'r
tien from the DiStTiCi 67 Office.
reduced prim meals do free milk.
'9401 Waukegaü Road. Morton
provided that 'the lods of income -:G!ove. telephone9650ij;0
the
causes the family income. during
the period of unemployment. to - Caucus Chairman. Paul Johnson
ofGoIf at 729.3502 The deadline.,
be. within the eligibility criteria.
ferstoming applications is Jan.
Application Inrms are available

with the previsio

of Public Lass
94-105. has announceci its amend.

ed policy io include and/or
increase the eligibility Ihr re.

duced poire meals. Local school
officials have adopted the follow.
. ing family size/inmme criteria frr

deterndoing elIgibility underthe
'free and reduced price lunch

,.

S.e

Pam. Inc.
Irr. Meals.Milk Red. Pr.
FY76
FY76

:i

3.

2

5

3

4

s
6

8.110
8.950
9.790
.10.559

7

8

.

9
10

Il

12

Each addi.
fam. mens.

12.060
12.810
750'

11.210
12.650
13.970
15.280
16.460
17.460
18.820
20.000

1.180

Children from . families whose
income is at or below the level
shown are eligible for either free
meals and free milk. or reduced

price meals. Families not meeting
the mmmd criteria, but with other
Unusual eapenses due to high
medical eapenses. sheltercosts in
excess of 30 per cent of income.
special education espouses dueto

Golf SchÑl DIst.4OO

CaucuCommjue'a
appliçations-from.quHed caa
didates for positions on the

them0.,,,,. .,r pnysrea. conumo'n ,

ofachild.'and disasteror casuaI ',

Soperintendent. in accordanci

program.
Earn.
Fam. Inc.

...

'23'

at the principal's office in each
school. Ifyou feel thatyou maybe
eligible. you are urged to contact
t school. The information pro.

.
-.
The District 67 Caucus will

.

support one candidate fron.

One candidate fr.m: Gj
and one stIarge candidate. TIri
district includés Gnlf. and sec:

von on Ute application is
confidential and will be used only

arealso eligible for these bene.
fits. Ifa family has foster children.
living with them. and wishes to
apply for such meals and milk for
these children, they shoûld con.
tact the school.

All children

-are treated . the

same regardless of ability to pay.
In the operation ofChild Nutrition
programs. no child will be
discriminated against because of

race. sca. color. or national

origin.
:
If we may be of any further

assistance or if your income

changes during the year. please
contact us at 647.9752.

:

::

Maine Easts debate team wa s

very successful over the holidays

At the Wheaton North mum
robin tournament. featuring th -.
best teams in three states. Jet
Ginsburg and Sue Fry won thc-.
varsitydivision and Art tachmar, I

Dame.

.

SMtJ2Jc3

:

At an Automobile Dealers

'

of Schools. said:
eare convincedIhat ohé of the best ways
........asnueuss ano
.n. .
...5..4y

Récognition Luncheon held on
Dec. 18 at the Elks Club in Des
Plaines. School administrators : rnsk'a lIte ró'ads'afer
for all Ofis4
and Driver Education department
is thru.a strong effective Driver

---

District 2O7seacellunt

prógram. riithovt'ouerees

local automobile dealers whgesch

help and support: 'Automobiles
are'lethalweaponsinthehsfldsof .
the oflskiljcd.'. an,di'wecogn

year tupply the four Maine
Township High Schools and Notte

.

Dame Htgh School 'with ' lat-.' the impozt'aijcè
rf'
model frilly automated ears for ,,yo
how
hehind the wheel' tr'aining. The

,

m

t.!i,ng'our

dIe a

DriÏ

cation

cars are provided.at ño emIto the4ç. he_
clap.'
still in
school district and èach .yea .are:-'hig
c
ool.
Otind drivinl habits
replaced shortly after new modéls'
that 'will leíd to a lifetime of
fiflh place team awards. Jeff -risme out.
responsible. enjoyable driving.
«
Ginsburg also svon the third piado
Guests at the Iuncheon.'were
Weare nsost.appreatide of.riur;
speaker award.
the owners and representattvesof
. hile in th& program."'
.

agencies supplying the cars:

-

Ladendorf

TIU At
SAVttJV tt, TO 3

*daTOSón, Notre

.-.

pressed appreciation to thOse'

-

©t ti©g'

Dereces- .

chairmen of Maine Township' 'Educott,n
High School District -207 ea;': maintain Progr.WecouId not

and Ann Gillespie tinished second
in the junior varsity division.
At the Augustana debate tour.

nament. Iwo teams qualified for
the elimivation rounds. Jeff Nye,
Sieve Pietrick Sue Fry. and Jeff
Ginsburg Captured the third and

te.

:

.s__9v_.

-.-.-... ......

Showo5óve k> aver

Ed. Dept. Chairman; Tom Holsen. Maine North
lIvOEn Ed. Dept.
Chairman; kesc Andrew Wthman and RevMiljoa

lions of Morton Grove. Niles. and
Glenview.

for the purpose of determining
eligbility. Applications may be
submitted at any time during the

year.
In certain cases foster children

±

.

¶!t
.

Oldsmobile. ' Ine,
Ridge Motors. Inc.. _Nôrthwest
Dodge. Sondag Çhevrolet, and

. ---------------

'

.

,'

Dennis'O PóIeck.'Traffir Safe-'

l wo. ringi a friend orrolafivo, who !anot a

THO

.

blttetperyéar.
...

-

thoi
-- ..................ur

A sh..,.i ..r----------..ifle

a revohfionary

ILIE!
'

-

Edocätion for.considecotion The
Board has stated that it will act on
the matter at its Jan. 26 'meeting.

ismadteda
mltihgum o

.

-

tobe obsetvd donng the 1976.77
tYeurafe Labor Day. Sept.
C0lubus Day. Oct. 1 I ;

Veterans

Day. Nov. II; Good
Friday. Apr. 8; and Mensonal

thaI students begj scliooi on
Tuesday. Sept. 7. the day äfter
Lubie Dey; have a two-week
Christmas vocation period; a

M

jtIMv

ay,.

'

ay

e on , e osing s,

schedulOd for lone Il. l977.,.
The calendar syas deveJepe.j'b

.

on Sfociai

Ordersyo0
Saie s

..

,

.

DEPCSTMUSTBENEWMONEY TO USAND
g

.

.

'

.

Address
.

Citi,
:'

'

'

''

''

Stat

Zip

'

'

.

Phone

Check DEncloted is $1 O 000 for 4 yearn

D

is $5 000 for 4 years

Signature afDepositor(s)
Sponsor s Name

-

Social Security No

Address

City

State

Sponsor s Signature

.

.

'

Coñvénieflf 'fÑflt.mounted còntròls. Telescoping
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d'awfl pI7Or to mofurity dote regular
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Other legal holidays schedutgd

The propose.j calénda pm.
vides for 185 teaching and/or

teacher jnsfitute days là addition
to authorized vacation periods
and legal. holidays. Ii proptises

19'76m77

.

calendar.
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Ai Wie siBnsor you get a free I 7 Quasar
Color TV and your
'1geta intereatonhisrsavings from the very first day
of de-

legal holidawtll be obsereed the
fourth Thursda, in Noymber.
with Friday, Nov. 26, theday
after Thanksgiving. ineluddd as i
schooJ holiday in the pcopòsed

l976.77 schl year for thé four
Maine Township 'High Schoots
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bulb. In-Line Matrix PictúreTubo. InstantPicture and
Second Energy Saver Switch.
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ihv'OFyo househeld.and have him
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and Rev.
Gateway Chevrolet, Chicago;and - Mitton Adgnjson
-of
Notre
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Marshall White Ford. Niles.
High Sclioot.-.'Dislrict. 207.'ad

Richard R. Short. Superihiendent,..

eflery use less than a i 00 watt light

.

ty 'Spécialist. Chicago MOtor'
,
Çlub, was present to add lits
Cass Ford. Inc.. all of Dev- 'Thanks
to Ike deaIèrs as were
Ptaines; Buick iii Park Ridge;
Rev'Andrew -Wohmàn
In thanking 'the dealers, Dr.
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i 00% SIid State
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Nhrwöd to

lites, ne ¡eu,,

would be wise to hâve them

condact in-service training for sprayed once again thisyear. Last
crossing uards; 3. Bicycle in- year the ¡est wasS7,500 and
spection; 4. Fire and Saihty; 5. Houndt moved to have the
Safety for Senior Citize,s; 6. - Admj,,aWr advertise flic bidu

Refresher courge in Driver's
Education for Seniors.

Sen. John j. Njmro,i (R.4Th)
will address engineers from
Continued feom Page 1
througlioul the northwest silbur.
.The results oftho fracas is he Walker guys biete Ba e s
ban area tonight (Thursday) at a
support and in came the hammer und nails boys to nitl ¿own
meeting of the Northves Su.
the town.
barban Professional Engineers.
Nimròd. who himself is an
engineer by profession. will dis- g- Ntles Tow!lship .Conimitteemancal Sutkeralsocame out
cuss state government in Illinois : fCrHolvIett--tllough snch support svas-cnpected. Sulker workC
and its role in the operations of
.directly under Ho,vlelt in a role of chief hearing officer. *
O
-: *.
bUsiness arid the-jives of indivia
Nues 4 neo buses cost about $16 000 each and now give
dualcitizens. He will also speak
H tite town 8 buses for its listen-village free -service. We
aboút the States fiscal crisis.
- He will later tonight attend a H mentioned lCst week about 40% oftherevenue needed for the

o
the silver maples hi tòwn
with a dormant oil to prevenf the
.__---------. . . -

Chief Huscher said our earn10e bid
medics recently
saved the Iiasof
.------------p'IflU
0e
on-reD.
b
at
tile
two people who - were virtually Village Hall. '
- -.
dead.
-Trustee Oestrejch said -there
Ron Henrici reported progress woùld be a meetb
H,
the consfrctjon of the new- and SafetyCornmitteóf thc tjaftle
k
on
Jan.
-19
-Hrailroad station. and the new at 8 p.mHe. alsoa000unced
the
=
addition to the Public Works
!eeeipt
of.inanVconjplirnenta,
garage. Although. work was stai.
H
led due to the bad Weather, work letters for jite - Pòlice-and First
Depatmj
an4
the,aramedics.
on the garage has begun again.
service Comes from «TA funds and 60% from fedefal
the Wheeling. TownMayor-floae mid the äudieiicea -rlt!eing-of
Jobo Hilkiñ noted tve had a fine tette.
Skip
Rcpublieap
Orfanizatian.
;
revenue-sharing
moneys.
--------- tO :
-w:--Bleod Drawing tnJanuaro who.,
nurgt ng teem to
63 pints of blood were given. This vote in favor of continuing
CharleyKollerman
told
ut
Monday
the new bus- scrviccwilj
the continÜation of this very - imitterease tours one tour ever the previoas schedule. Service; matched the total for January of Revenue -Sharing
program. Ml - portant bill so- thàt - we may
last year.
yifl begin at 8t30 am. and continue until 6tJOm;.
Citizens are urged lo eontget their continue to rcdp
adding H
its
benefits.
Herb Houndt told the board stateand national reoresentatk,
ofl.lialf hour at both -ends of the schédule.He said evening
lt
hn
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.
H
-............................._t,%._w
oullu
our
that with regard to the spraying of and ask them
new Fi re
service-iSn't
olanned for flip ,,,..,..d;.i,
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to vete for the Statton among other thin05.
nave ' H
shown there is little need for the evening
runs.According io
Kotlernian senior citizens aro no t out,tiueh in theevening
and
Women wits use transpojtàlion at nigtit getcyalty drive theit'
family cars; which are avaiiableat nighttímè. Chancy
added
=
perhaps when the shelter arebuilt. thére may be a greater
'
H
demand fo, such hours. He expects the shelter
program to be completed some time this summer. -
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The Board of-Trustees of Hiles
Public Library District has -an. thaithe biennial elcetjonofTrus1ees for theDisteict will he
der installation -of a second helJ on Tuesday,
13,-1976.
washroom. NIes ordinance - re. These sesto oil titeAprii
Board -arc to
quires 2 -washrooms in res. - be ltlkd for
srs..year teems, and-,
taorants.
the Board hereby invites any ... Directed the village Pttorney
person Interested inbecoming a
to Oepresent NUes at a -Cook - candidate ft,r one ofthese
seats toCounty Hearing for rezooing from
present PcLttiots for candidacy.
- 1(3 to Ró Multiple
Family dwell. : To qualify for
lags of 9 acres af Central rd. and - candtdate mast be this office a
a citizén otthe
Landwehr
(Jnittd - States ' over the ae of Scheol). (near Apollo Je. High
Under village ordinance
tlghtectt years- :nd must -have
accortltng to May r Nicholas
etided within the state of illino,s
Blase. Nues has the right lo -for one year, the Cisainty
of Cook
opinion Onevents within a mite for ninctydays;ánd-the Library
and a half of Nues boundaries-, District -torthirty'
days.- Candid.
Nues has always objected
to aies iiFe atso reqnirecl to submit
dense rezoning (R6 classificati00)
Slatemetil-- of- Economic Inter.which alloWs for heavy popula- ests'i
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... Approved Plat for dedication
Tite nicmbcrs of the floard
by - Senijitel
of
Construction Corn- Trustees -tc:-expectedta-attend
pony of 7 l'oct on Howard-st for
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a
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OWnOndenjoy a world famouspanaonic TV
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fl the pastmoreintercstingthen
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approved rezoning under Planned
Unit Development Major. Change
for a Tarsi's Pizza (full service
restaurant and carry-out pizza) at
9216 Oolf ed. in the Greenlakes
Shopping Center.. predicated un.
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in the definition of what is
obscene.
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any material which generally or
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Aliditorjuni oiiApril 22 23 -24
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The Mayer tapien iCC Young
Adults end the cbvnrim Young
.MOIts will presefltan- Original.
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play Geo'aiseo on Smday.
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.

ths inthe pfay. are Brad Rîish. Sor
.:Sfoape Maiie asus and Fred
.ajI
of.GleucQe. Sliokie
-

: ._ .
-Ja«e.- ;gore'g iPicor was writtenby
.

Erad Rush and is directed bj
MircieClaus Allen JewaML of

Chicagoand BarryGerts 01

Sko&ie are doing .the lighting. :.

TicetsareSI for membêñand.
. $2 for non-melnbers. Conacl
Barbra Schmidt ot thc.Kp1air
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The concert will be presented
by the Maine East Concert Band

with the Distrii,i

Concert
Band as the special guest band.
Music will vary from a traditional
American Sousa March. high.
lights from the musical CroassaI.
and an original selection for band.
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You may register in advance or

wait until the first class
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Ridge resident until recently

noon and 8 p.m. for ticket

play-the couple.living unhippily
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A gift of roses sets off aseries together. John Schile, Jr. of
of explosive events in a fámily Rosemont is' cast as thèir son.
where the fusc have long been , Tim, whosreturn from the Army
laid
and the drama is being lays bare the rancoucous feud
actedout fr audtences at Guild between them.
Playhous# itL Des Plaines where
The SUbjest WnsRose is p!s4ng , Performincc ' of' The Subjoét'.
this wehkend
Was Roses' are 'Friday and
A i Itiegler ofDes Plaines and Saturday nights. Jan 16, 17. 23
David Elvart a lita long Park añd 24. Call. 296-121t between

bmugtt to
my ahlcntion an a guy that Ens-co his woth like GiovunHj dr.v
Serve what i said abiut him. repeat. i huow htfs a good
cop
and i think he lias a great future in police worb.
lloth the Nues Fire Department and Police Force huno
a great j
bunch of dedicated guys on their roster Sod
so do many uf the
otllersuburbs like Morton Greve. l've seen soineofihosa
follow5
ill action and-they're domn gond. too.
o

rI

Paris in thé SOsand'Ms.

.

I was sony to hear shoot Gasy Finbeistein's failler
pesais13
away, which unused Gaiy to leave town for several days.
But I
understand hr's nov hark at ihr old stand with Howard Dlnoin
in the lounge of 1h.' Fire-j lea of Mcsa Green. 9101
Wauhegan rd. lt you
a chance. drop in any night frezo
Tuesday then S3iurday. oitd catth their act- ... it's
top drewerl

-

1968. !isted 25 musical numbers
by Belgian -, composer Jacqués
Brei , who' becamt-the 'Voice of-.

and several a ;uys said. "What's he - a personal friend of
yours?" To -. L thu rererd straight. l've only mcl Chucit
Giovannrlli there or four limes before. I don't bcli©va l've
SpOILt-it 3 hundred words tO thu mae. But I've heard
about him
jLlt !iC I hear about

o

Jh
-

There have been many other acts of bindijess and
services that
this Nues policcofficer has performed that haya beeN

.

Which comes to only $5 per class.

..

opened in New York- in 'ian'

-

the entire ten-week session.

,

Mort Shuman) and -are Sung with understanding and fervor.'This is
the musical gem Of the season"
Songsfrom the thustcal includc '

Snulitcrn Pacifie and New York OEntral.
Davis lnvd trains since lie was a little boy and he lovcd Io
draw. Pijiliti.. his great hive affair iutA actjoii hr created what
tootling criti-s tialay (atiil posterity tomorrow) will acd:im as th
nlç%t authcntic. most powerful rne-l.;i,:diIluslrations oF swam
traire. iii action ever aoumplishj by an American artist. or
ri:reittn arie.
Suth things call only hr achicd by love for no other force
up.m th f.we :'r this limitless universe is so powerful
or so

by professtonal acting experience
and edocatton in drama training.
Once again, the price has not
Increased. lt is still only $50 for

...

called

bine, and Bachelor's Dettce.-,The
Original score when Jacques Bee!

ri lotofollwr í..I'L-.. An elderly man once told
ILe.. I-uut the time he had
a flat lw uni Giovannellj came alon5
¡n ILL. quad cr and actually CllSILSd tite old man's tire
for hito.

FRIDAY: Smip or Toniato

flo1,

Sjci

Des

-

top.

d Spgheuf 1th
Mt Sauce, Cese $Jai or Ted Sshd,
Gwe
e , flUnd

Pded Pedj,Frc,!J?
Cole S!, Imwi,

Plaines; Steve Glynn, Nifes.

-

0net Marathon, Alóne, hfedo

s
-.
n
"IA.vcd yotir article last Werk. Ed!'. so many peuple have said
to me. Yotimay recall last week I nirittioriad a young fellow.
Cituck Gjovannrllj. a Niles polierman who. I slated. was my idea
of a gond ynaulig

G2ted cheeu, floh ud Eutter

ThURSDAY: Souper Tøto JuIcó,

hiles; Biuce Wolfson.

magazine

Joeqota Brell .. ' extraordinary
entertainment, Brers songs of
love. -frustration. death, ramosels, sailors, whores, , old .age,
youth, loneliness 'Ond together.
ness have been deftly adapted
tinto English (by Eric Blau and

Alone, GMa end Dogs, Despeaste

-

.

.

Meyers, Park Ridge; Jim Altman,
Morton, Greve; ' Richard Koster

Bobby DiCicco and Broce Hickoy,
both ofwliom are highly qualified

she adds.

The MItIdlo, Cissa,:Y# , Not

.Sonie prono !r've Ushud lito how oeil do I hour.. Giovunndili

Tomato Jidcø,

SpatI wftbMet Socór,

-

.

.
..

Shown above (l-r) ace: Carl

bIne will be in the Old Town

songs are all-important. Ability to
carry harmony, -ease of stage
movement and a comic flair are
also qualities we are seeking in
those who come to the tryouts."
Billboard

-

.

Sm, Roll, BUItor.

tickets at the deer. adults $1,

students 75 cents.

functinjis of rilgitiror. firmn a:nd flagnin nu the oltI 130.,

IS

:

:

23O

¿J1

ing your thespian talents. On

-

FWe Only iavo Aove,-ceromel'-,-

to 11w present. from tite serial .iir.00itirs of lloslon to (lie
austerity nf Ihr i'lins and from border to border. Davis. a

-

2bIdla.FJ)
i;u:

'6T

Kenneth Geiz. associate director
ofBands, and
Mr. Gerald F hug,
directot f Bands. Admission is
by Music Booster family pass er

graduatr crigiitrer. hails freni Ohio
; Ih rail capital o( the world. He and now resides in hicsgo.
Itas personally pirfurrn4 the

75c

MONDAYsop or Tomato Juior
Fifed Peth Pronth Fried Potatoeo,

WEDÑESDAY soui;

.

lflntn ,.

MONDAY: Soup or tonoto Juice Mor*ucdoll or
Spaghetti with Meat Saoce Tossed Soai
Gntd beore oU ond &*ter

Ce!o Slav,

r-oo.rr

.

Other conductors will include
Charles Siegel, senior at Maine

Central's Empire Stale press. arid tl.:c majesly ofsteam otthe
Ponir.ylvania ll5i!nL1d. th ManIillan Limlied. 1mm th tenipa
ofthe Iltirtirs. Davis lias cspluofgj f,rvor all the power and the
gluryofihese maiiirircnt steam trcinz in Iiing chans,:il. i., ueh
CCl1I1Ij and Ce_cling minuto dtaiI
tliul they seem alive willi
seSiding steam alid ¡re sgin tiiiindiring down the lrac'rt.
Aiiil wIit a 5tiiTing .tory tite uliL iron hnre i,r Strani train
pLiycd in wOlding thib gr.:t enuiltry Ofaurs fnint i1. pin.trer days

I O114.i5.5.gl4.45.g oe

r.

t164

conducted by Mr. Fred Hubbell,
composer and Director of tnstrumental Music in School District

lt reContly bornoie my goad for.un o Inol
ory Iobnmis
auIthor/jlIus(eal:r niflird lisdori IC. Davis. who Jim immortalized
Some uf our finsI £Iniou .tcam trains; li (ho New Ynr!

s.iegj

.- Sat.. son. & iios.

East from Morton Grove. Mr.

#64.

:°

.Wêekdays (o 630-

5199 tiniqueway to perk up: discover.

score- of Jacques Brei and may' Players intimate 98 seat theater
also offer, 'a song of their own at I 718 N. North Park thru March
choice (for which they bring 14. Curtain times remain at 8:30
music for ihe audition, accom- os Fridays and Saturdays with a
.
paiiist)
new Snnday 5110w timo at 6:30
"We aré looking for two men p.m. Tickets are $2.50 on Fridays
and two women who cannot only and Sundays and $3 oit Satur.
Sing welt, but also "sell" a days. Group rates for parties o150
song;' says 'Mrs.- Jessen. 'Since iLe more aro available for Friday
there is no libretto;no book, no and Sunday performances.
Story.liiie -for this- musical, the
-

CvtrI. Ihr 3Lrlinglons Colorado & onllwrn. the Nuw Y,:r:

. ni.

J 1tq1IRe@
.

'i

I se

-

(L

66 !1

-

accompaniedi.y their parents wbtth they sitould be in-this age
of heavy tiuflicand we.rdos
The lad has flot yet been born that Jalta deem t love And I
never knew a tad that d,dn t !ove.spog$teu. Why even Italian
kids like spaghetti even if the Chinese did discover it
So teds of all ages rares religions eslora nd creeds aro
invited by generous Jatte to pliefake of a dJtcions spaghetti
dinner tame nest Mondáy, Tuesday and :Ve5day fòrkea!' o
a

-

-oiaw ou

.-

'oettìoe ,n,. 4

.

-

Wednesday (Jan.- 19 theo .Jan.21)lie's offering fecô to all

I:i545.fjJ5.i5IG

-

acbivemcnteveraccomplrshed isa resultoflove Theaitsstwtth
his patating The ,riter with his words The cientist with hts
teattubes The ILL OLLIOTSVIth his ideas Etattem Ilunbed math ta
thefiflbgrodebutbts lolo ofhts chosen tibject was so minuse
he ultimately chtttged the whale ourse o! human destiny
e
e
s
-'The upcoming SzesEcwl gunie mdl hwea by the team who
'1ovcs'tbe game of-feall-most, or best. ifyon prefer. I believe that the fitteburgi. Sieders à a team love ibotball
-just a tiny bit.ntore than the Dallas Cowboys That swty I ptck
the Steclers to win the big otte
s
s
o
Now a man by the nameofjake Joseph loves kids Heajso
loves the restaurant bosmesspnd this love ta th force which
built what lie has today a -ucmM emporium called icho a
Beetamset; 7%t0Mi1waUkeeve.. Niles. It thrives -24 itours a.

hum ages ltage 12, aspaghetli diançr and their choice ofmilk
orasoftdrmk And theycanaIsohavearrootoyfrm icho s vzs
selection in lus treasure chest All btds to age fl taust be

O-ia

. 5:45

lt iithe ealy thittg that matters. Evety great and onbie

day ldaysaweek mgoodtimesorba.J pcoplebeatapsthin
his door
And bemuse Jebe loves bids, aext Monday. TUesday,

&aAMIN,Eu

-

You live as long as yea love For lovC is what provtdes the
'Juices eThic ttisthecrctot ah sweetmysteryofitfe And

.

-

.

. ..

-

.

.

AIiGanisw. SfeveSuerth. Lisa
Schmmrr hd Chris Treinayne.

-1,

,

Openauditionsforsingece for
For titles of other songs in the Saturday, January 17th, the Mill
- the musitrl-iarques Brollo Alive score or further details
about the Run Theatre is !auching a tennail WeB and-lIving itiPsois are,
.
week session of drama classes
being held -Sundayaftêrtjoon tn'd tryouts, call Des Plaines Theatre that will ho conducted on Satur.
Monday night, Jan. I8and 19. ät Guild Playhouse, 296-l2lt, be. days and will be open to anyone
Guild Playhouse inDes Plainés. - tween noon and 8 p.m. Auditions ranging in age from 8 to 80. There
begin at 2 p.m. on Jan. 18 and at
The show will be presented in
separato classes for pro-teens
8
p.ni. on Jan. 19. Guild are
r May --by Des Plaines' Theatre
and adults from 10:00 a.m, to
Guild is the fifth and finai Playhouse is located at 620 tee st. I 1:30 am.
production of the group's' 30th (LIS 12-45 North al US 14-Miner
Beginners, as well as interme.
consecutive - season. -with Lynn - st.; in downtown Des Plaines, diate and advanced thespians are
Jessen of Arlington'- Heights. as Production dates are May 7. 8, oncouraged to participate in the
director, and Macv Unell of 14. 15. 1h, 21. 22 and 23.
course and have fun learning
Glenview as- producer.
scene study, method acting Oxer6G
99
Male and female singers who
ci505. and improvisation. The
try out are asked-teaudition with
Weekend performances of He- classes will be conducted - by

-

, .. Tht: cast iSriudes Dan Miller.
.

-th©n tir
.

jan. 18,asid Slorday. Jan. 24.-at

-8 prn- at the Center.
Cliurcli st. Sokie.

If the winter "blabs" - are

-

299oo8

-

-

On

E

H;

iL;

:'Th,,Thu...Jy15.5576

-:j[jk fDø:

-

Ig
-

Bme Stthi i@
!
--"bg VYq
-

Ibe Spiebeier G.iIei:y ofthe

sayer 1apian Jcw$b Commun-

y Conter, Skoíe, s
mt1y
mftñu 6i wogn y W you1g
otogrpl2om ium the

go

The publiu s mjÍed, freu of
1algß to 1ev 1in exbibft from
DW tiim ian. Th The Spiesurges Ga'lery of The Mayer
aplan 1CC is 2ocated at 5050
iuxvb st. in Skoie Por further
forma1ion raU the Cultura) Arts

epartment, 675-VbD. eat 2i4

Vartety

bb of Jlflnois, the

/

of u-

rtday Januay 16Th at. the
Palmer Ioise.
A native clñgoan, and secod as the Beau Bruminel of

oe

-

High Schnrti. -Bebten rit F,tors
Ei.51,,as.,.,Cy. Stobia. or Moine

Seatèd to the bbingmnm oflhe Centurmial Wèrster liesse Sed
planning the next program for The Des Piatnes 1S±eded
Sedety
entitled "Memertes oftbe Pot Bellied Stoss and Cradker Barrel"
are L to ej Ted ftapier, Murray Smith, Mrs. Munay (Alice
Wolfim) Smith, and standing Mm. Ted (Gene) lapier
The program wifl feature idee prominent oid lime residents of
Des Plaines who will ielI interesiinj eventand acihbies of the
past Eeryonejsft,jfu
Spmoefay, Januasy2 at
F'irst Cvngrgatj
chureb.-

Mies. In Variety, Ms unthates
extend overa perto of mom Than
l7years tri seMc to needy and
handicapped diilth
0e bas
served as a ennyanman smu
and SmI sfre president, before

L?

tt;;p Ifrurs 4-

L
-Soup includéd with dinner-

Th3

Lt7i

Open 4 p.m. Daily

clOSGdMDfld55

LUL RL3

AteiC,oJt Cwdsrttenptod

5m1n5o. oMíH RorPtoyhosse

LI

BßIA

$2ST5

this Marsb jrrodurlion.
Anditimuom scheduled for the
OUSirslJarquan

The Platterplus Special for two!

Greek

Two Ground Round Platters

I

1$5.25.

I
,

8a7-6TTh

jUfld:
L..:.

.

.:j.ï

lighting and sound crews on

Monday eights begInning Jan.
26. These sessiossare directed by

Marshall Keivit.
Ibe details on these activities,
or ticket zeservattoes for Roses,
call the box office at 295-12i1
between noon and Sp.m. daily
except Sunday.

!ttoRTorJ GROVE
Compatire C Wcuc,

On Jan. 16 and 17 the Loyola
Community Theais wilJ present
An Evenhig of Mime performed
by the Loyoia University Minie
Company. Tickets arc only 5.2

c'e.)

FRENCH TOAST

each. Phone HO 5-8427 for

LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

1ö;i;a;;;w;dfl

rcservafiaus. There is ple
of
iuornwitb 999 comfortable seats

'jay

t i& 9e&t5

Afewplecej the Company's.
repertoirè desen,e spedal note
In two iflstflces, they offer

L.]

RESTAUNt

-

-

American Authors. One of these
is 'Fountain ofYouflf inspired by
Nathaniel Howthorne. The second is a- Version of 'Rip Van
Winkle'. Also toe Company offers

pieces of Fantasy in which
Company
-

7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

;

adaptations .of the works of

ai&

/ ,-'

W

.

M-HAsts programs are oltiecd
afteredimi, evenings.-nnd week-

Ibderul-ageocies. thu.staff usera.

ber iseian availabloto
questions

.

.

ut legislative àdion

ioCongress
'11' someone WFnts to -mcci
soithi thestaffineotbee but canant
make it to the post office. they

.

u'

')

.

.

S'

.

Monday. Ito. 19. mmes the
openingofSen.JohnJ. Nomad 's

-

.

Mr. and M,s. Martin Schild.

9505 Laveegne ave. - Skokte4
new legislative offim at Z6 Main óbseryud their 30th wedding
Sts Park DOdge.

shuuldcall,write or v!it any of
my district affirm at their ron-

.

The 4th- District Republican's

annivessary on Dec. 23. illS. by

spending the holidays in aear
office will be open regularly waterileach. Florida, 'sits their
Mondays. Tuesdays und Thora- puungest daughter. irene, 13.
acss. Enhance creátivity and venien.' Mibva said. :
daysfrom.9n.m.touomundito -Mr. and Mes. SeIdel also have
TheCongremaisiftdiswiitof'
vn,.i,i interceilön, ana devUlop
fices
.
nt
4 p.m. fils telephone number is two pther children - Michael,
40i6
chi!rch
st.
. moturhlllsas-r'ell nato tueetthe
stationed with t1e Air Force in
698.3400.
'ShoNe.
676-13501
Des
Plainet
s_c needs of the individual
Germany, and.dnúghtér MrS.
clwe
Center,
Room
402.
1420
-Nirnrodalso
has
nu
office
in
pstticipnnts
ends All of these programa aie

designed tI, increase-self-aware.

.

.

aussen; andnjicurgyms &C)USt a
few àfthe many prosiness adUlts

.

Minaret, Des PIsinwi. 297.0515;

end -in lbs Federal Building.

For further details arid regisBallon
informslinn please cull
pzugtain. the Ycnng Adult club,
674.5512.
takes participants out to dipner
to see mouLeur and pinibsilonnl

can tekepnt in. - A popular

R39B;22o S. Dearborn st..
clilaigo. 353.7942.

-

,-

Skokie at 4948 Deinpstee, telephone 674-4111. to service the
ensima sectioa.ofthe distes' ct,he
said.
-

VyGrmOStin. a resident of
Nues.. .

..

-

-

-

plays, movirn, asomO es olkisriug
them to choose from mnny mere

A üwit' tiòn to.Skokie Fedri

-stivilies. S ....... :
Tecric cuir also gather together
\51III fIlCUdS wbile enjoying a
-

.

-

'

v_y of piusiams ogered thu
Winter. Teens. can take ad- -

-

. in.

come with us to

-

-

.8

vantageofeome ñew programs of:.
special iñtercit Charm Club.
Spoits Club. and Gullet Lessons
are designed to meet the growing
needs ofteosis. Jr. Homemakers.

DAYS

-7

NIGHTS

teaches the practical shills that
make hornemnking fon. Boys and

giciswill gain experieniws in

borne - management. working.
decision. S!LOPPllg;

making. and pinnìng in this fun
and educatiònal.program.

qilidree can -fill thelr eiterschool boors and weekends with

lean, exUlting programs Swim'

animale objecto,teatead ofpep

ohich is usúally done. Pieces.
such as 'Fire and The Werd' are

planolessons; -ballet. woodctnft. andbowuiirgnrejustwfew. Three
velopmentnl club, Before School!

- indudes:

-

After School Club. and thê

Safuaday Recreation aub. : aiebelogcoatìnuedthls wintçr Once
again. M-NASR is offering Girl
Scouts, Cub -Scoata.nn Boy
Scouts. All - three . t1'oops eri- .-. courage,eapeciential lenriiiog.
friendship end itas. New mcmbets ace welcome tOJOlO, aiid
patents cte ütvted tojoin in their
child's eronting experience.
M-NASR niso has a full eche.
dole ofepeejal evenls planned for
the Winter season. They include

----

À remarkableprice for an outstanding trip.

very successOri programs, De.

.

oRound tripjetairfare'via United Airlines
o' Superior accommodations 'at the Hilton

Hawaiian Village-on ihe beach.
oPearl HarborCruise ,

-

-

o.Little Circle Isla'ndTou
òCocktailPartY
'plus. manymòreeXtIS

-

"For further details

IA1OtlO

the bufldels

cell Lenore Renter
.

.

.

-

674-3600.

.

KOKll FDEL

AVNGS

Oeeps" arsSos,r6hU Skss,eIIktni?t'PhOfleOR4'3

Theater Feb. 7. £hlcago Tribune..

Oune500re L,nCenilOOkIO5

ToUr Feb. 12 (mo.. school

ml BeCthTFeb. 21.

DeparturcisMareh 30. 197frBook earl,-'himiled sealsavaImblé.

-

Toboganfling 3da.- childrens'
Lincoln's liirthdwy). Teen Dance
Feb. 13. a-Vnlenline lJa Patty
Feb. 14; llndbelnier Astronomi-

-.

.

erlag, ice skating, gyinnns,

MON.lhruERi.

:

L-

'Mìvn said that toencourage

hoÎheback riding. - guitar und -

With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE
SAGANA-ALI-F[J%,BE
WkeM tL

per1brniances in May.
Other unirent activities opon
sored by Des Plaines Theatre
GUfidininide AdultActing Work.

directed by J. Nett Boyle, Coil.
doeri Tbintre acting clastes on
Saturday afterñoons. led by Joel
and Martire Calice, and a Tech.
nical Seminar for backstage,

-

THE ONLY RESTAIJRANT A1iYWjwe
THT OFFERs A
}EEE CAESAR SALAD WITH A 51.95 LUNcH
SPECbs!

S2BDt

.

.

available at the M-NASB office.

Aduli programs offers it nil.
Homernirker's WcrksIiI!p. Mt

shops on Wednesday nights

Free Caesar Salad With -Lund.

A mammoth meal at a mirature price.

1

geihev!ith friends, the M.NASR

andthecastissnwmhearsgfer

.

Plus

A Cusp TOssed Salad

.

.

-

.

'n bawling. cooking. sewing.
jost getting to-

season to a close with eight

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS From 1.95

Plus

-

.

swis5g.

hung5 »FIG's 30th ooasecuth,'e

Plus

-

.

flame and Riles Townships bave
aipiiteln
rincppwtyto
the wide viuty of piogimns
baing effecesi.
Eistthnse islin have da latmest

Monday. Jan: 19, at S p.m. alan:
in Guild Playhoire.Je,qm Brei

With Dinner

Onion Ring Garnish

dèd.

.

añdadnits:of nil egos. Pen.ons ttlnrth 19. andBowlingMorch 21.
with spedal recreational needs Further details oenoerning thom
and handicappéd residents of ' will be announced and are

-

refreshments planned by Barbara
Ga
McClory orirt ¿bairican.

SALAD:

Steak F'ies

.-

èil

David Elvartandjobn Seblie. 1r,
directed by John Converse. Performances are Friday and Saineday nights theo Jan. 24.
Tryouts for The Great Bebas.

followed by entertabenen and

CAESAR

Giant Ground Round

tio:i ca a passible tuition cIrargO.
bark.

IIthreNli

Playbouseis The Sabjoet Wea
trares. starring A. J. Stegler;

Greve,

!!JES,HLUNOgS

fln

.......... :

.mnsumty college forbiforma- .. and eapcdiiously..' Mlkva sd--

twiniui. Mt. 'of kiluTtOw Cress.. cad
Manager of the Jack-in-The.Box Restaurant, 6839 Golf Rond,
- l'or further information. a - mare people to take advantage of
Sioron Gorree. awards redeived from-the Nationul Foundation
Iaet MONAcEP et 957-5821.
his Öffice'sOn,nbufoi5n services.
March ofDimesfortheiroutstnuding support of the Niles/Moiton
rooaanj
o
-. .' O" ,.,v..,ov wm OC
n
urove,onoi-waut. ncta uciooee s Patty. hewn. a student at
§ .llThIllThÌ cmff sucir visits totourissirict oem- par&view. Junior Hieb School and the first' oben winner. was
an Jene. ,O
.
'n
awameaaren.speeuoicycle. tw.s. ttocnno.received ac..erlrftcateas
1iJnh1tio .
1I r'iiMThn postollivisttssofàr.muxethan
Aonreciaiion from the Mord, of Dieran fn, Jnr.fr.Tn.The.RneSe
ne
640.pçopletookadvantageofthls
:
. .
doilatfon of refreshments Mint-Walk participants reoeivedduiing
o. e....
The Mzinc'Niles Assniiloauf party. on March 6. a trip to the °en°'''e tOSèCk assistance.
Inaddition
to
helping
oea.
,
.
SeI Reustion is searing lato Amariug Giuro Coffee House
.
-.
a seintet' Rill @ fii IOT'CIñIthSn Mmwii 12. cliicagi Bulls Game søtiicnts\sithprublemsrejatedto
Ç"

p.m., conducted by president tians were held Jan 10 and ti
James BedElía of B,rffirlo

737 L !LV7AUAV.

The P1aerP1u\

..

arlitoet these local bigbscbool or. tunke sure they aie treated thirty

Ifoinda; and Thursday. inn. 22.
__t Maine East -High School.
ilmapstcraerdPoltec.FaibD!idge.

-

:1

AT

ri

-

.-

,

-

AIaFoY

H

bat I cati lind out what beleSte

-

DOs Plaines Ibeafre Guild
membra1thp in the Mies chamberuf Co»mer is on the bused meinbersand others interesierjin
of directors of Bip Brethers of enmrnuntty thealie are insited to
Mefropolitan Chiengo. Secretary the groups memberstap meeting
of the Nafiona
of andprogramon Wednesday, Jan.
Theales Owners ofifitnois. and a 21, at Gedd Playhouse, 620 Lee
Vice president of Red CloUd st,, Des Plaines,
Ath1etj Club.
Business session begins at S

-

.

llUlug:ontof4hlsaa should ... théy shunidhereceivingaud eno

.

Among bis act3ths. he bold

the Cubs.

nail Riles 'iowoeblps. Students
.

.

.

For relaxation Bene plays golf,
reads, loves to iravel and watches

th2edloalJromrJe,tsufifiehii. .plearenntqutiifieti.

lmth High SebUol. lIlt Beni.
Veti. DesPleinmu Wednesday.
jan. 21. at ttfa West Plgh
Sereni. Wolf and Oa!ito, Des

Sunday, Jan. 1'at 2 p.nr and

.

- groblem end instead àf beten
-

--'i'

O©©i
©D©fG o iri

For tuo alten people come to
the goxeenment with a legitinista

-

.

being elected president in 1973.
and re-e1ec'e in 1974.
E3

ibiuFridayfroin li n.m. to3p.n
et nfl six hieb sdmnl hoolinon
.

thisem, Bene
ofGolfMflimeatres 1,2, &31D

X

.

atI4lIen BratS High Scheel, lIDO until Feb. , G-ii;--Si;;;:- ¡ieIpadtheyomueawayfiustxate
. bvitvi,et director of MONACEI Lawine. inbin, er Maton Bomb
by bureaucratie red tape." Mlkva
High Sctmd, 1111 S Dee rd.; said.
said.
-Tuesday. Jus. 20. at Hiles West
lndlslnctMOtsAptrjlijonjs
j cannorserme benefits-pen-

-

íCera(menan women) iuntbegn.

-

atrn-- woSsi . on Siitiirday. tan. 17. to
Melar East 111gb StImai.
in Nitav ,,,i... h."
Ilepiofratinn fa, MflwAf'OD: -riroblems er inmihies concemim,

'nigh ra foliowur fAariduy. Jan. 19.

'I
I

nati ca Saturday. Sen. -11.

-

-

dents amp rieter inthe even-

Stein, 9210 MiJomnke ftfles, at

ji

-

A tepsentat'e cl Congress.

c2 Setarday.-Jasi.- tO. et Ontitun - men Abner JMikvas office will
comritanhy College, Building 3. - be in the Nitos Pód OBoe. 7727
OnlilaneadHugle. MoitonGrove, Mikvaoiec ava..-frozn 9,n.u. to

Osasen will Sega -olañag iba
-

1ìOWpresídentforaThirdteesj,

»

-

3

wee cf iaia 26.- aiiIigg to
MoNAcB ofRebils.
Pinstus MONAcEP ala. ds55eSvJiflnønueeuMenda-

-

the varm and fsend1y Bene
The comMand instuflathur

MINACEP reglsfrntiuu valli
daube held thora lOnja. to unön

xatiamla Melan-sad- tRine

Toenabips.
-

beart of sbøa business ierlpieg
children in siee srtl 'eieome

Evm3tig e*testtezir Iba -

stinter LSRMP 1mm svitI Im
le on ESnizda Ibroilmeatay,
-Im i9'2Zñck2 1-fu9p.t atsie

.

-

..

UO,TUII,U!WI_54P
r.sa*'.
sOwdlyi'IDTh

. .

-.

atsoutcIsovEnsI isMattoN

:,the loe Capade, a Roller Skating

'' -

"__w-'

.-

.-

-

a ckfio

PIO1!!o 966-3VL k pco

I

-

d

tAGEST
MMUCET

-

-...i'.'i
Piano - Guitar - Açcordioñ .

BUSINESS SERVICES

.'

Organ & Voleo. Private inStrUctions, home or studio.
Ctassic. & popular music.

ïz i]

iicSpeciafty in iè-roofing

LC5S SC
.
Ft
WC

.

.

. FASTSERVICE
EXPERT
INSTALLERS
.
FREE
ESTIMATES
.
:
..
500 Touhy Ave., Des Plaines, III.

-

..

.-

cdjust-I wioter.$40.00. Ask -.

-

-'

-

Paul 966-8062

I'

6700 N.W. HIkeic

69 Chevelle ' Malibu 4 'dr.

,

hdtp. . 307 - cuin. - V8. Auto.
matte trans.. radioolid-siate
ignition; new tires, vinyl top.

'

_
-

----

£(CELLT PEi1I

-

-.

ars soàwblowcr. t8"- olee-

-

*J5
R

S&LE

I nc wtth,100 ft. cord. Likè new

iced 2: times. Cost -new.

-- We needa capable. reliable Secretary whos ini
ested mn personal and professional .growthl To

stSO.00 asking $75.00. Call

qualify for this key - opening. you should type

83-4607 after b p.m.

.boiy_.perf. cand. $775.00.

0G 4il

2Ç7 t i 2

Wicker,- basket

piénic

accurately, have good dictaphone skill and possess
the ability to compose letters.
.
' .
We offer a good starting saháry in line with your
background and talents plus an excellent benefit

-

size

18"xI2Vi" $10.00 9674004
:
-

-

-

-

- tigram :
'

-346/1.15

'

.-

-

I

i-irn

2qw T©

,stt7
:

--:

-

$30.00. - 965.8226. 356/1-22

.

environment. call 675-2000 to arrange a confidential

CLEM1ANCE SALE
Old. new,-u'sed.

Portable washer, like ,new

- Closed Sundays
'056 lt,tllseisakée Ave., Ellen
Across frdm Memco lot

-

Ree. [001115. remodeling of all

kinds..17yrs experience.
ÇeU2B.6I34-.-.;

--

-

.

flL
,

.

.

VOURCHOICE

.

..

CSTUtS-'

-

-- - -

E1ISE FE-Pt

.

QLY

Enclese $2.00 for each item to be advertised.

Your ad will cun fer i week. Mail ad(s)
together with remittance to The Eugle
zurgillo Bonn. Sorry no prepaid ads will be

-

Courtland-ave., Nils;

.

:

..

$5j

d0410

5.oI

.,

.

..25.00

25.01
50.01

100.00
250.00
609.00

100.0Ï
250.01

,lTa
.

.

UL

L.

"

L.

SPORWJG GOOCS
AUTOcIOSIOEs

SwAps

.

ThA009

GARAGE SISLES
MISCELL.AiIEOUS
.

.

-

JO2D

r1 CLASSIFICATION

.

t

.

' Aftar 5 !.t

"-

I\vh Sor SIM-

-

--

...

One pien per ed blank.

'

.

Sterco Stjntcma Mpalr
All brands, all Components.

-

Call 206.0097

aftee5pm...-.

.

-

.

':

r

The Begin Outgun Boos will publish ytine ad accordinglit Pion J irr Piani 2 above. The ciassifted section tif The
DugleBoegateBons is for ho uso nifprivaie intliVitluofs
tiny. Nu dealers please. Asking price aiuti accompany

.

-J

.

ri
I

L.

Price

'

Phone

'

Inernnrespncu-ujebinnk pnpnrondtuilow sorne formol

ADVRTl5JttG AGOM0NT

_iî pairs. etc. JI is anders loo d thai you will. notify The
Ongle BargaIn Burn as Mitro as you get rosolis so that

CIty

correctly. The Ongle Duogolt, Burn and its slafrwill o at':
t

,

d

t

gPbI

.

tin

-'

;i
.

E:

ie,_ ec' 'i-W

LLZ

'

.

Ihavereadfhead e td gag oemenfand

Ott ad c,occpt minnt e tiott tif- phone nantbors ar
trptngrapltieal efrans tra rilaJ traJere mili be made m
s f5. ,nfSlfJ per od payable-in odsattee. AnIS nttisl be
tnerpfftce by Mt,ttd.t'e .5
Ir!!istiei I in lii,
litt te log Tltiitisdas'. Llttgtt lorye'n Coo,.

.

.

.
:

t'c$ .

Noithfield in 80's

\

on-1

agree to it's terms: .
.
.

.

Sleoio,n

,.,

-

atennber tri tite

each day wltee we- know that tlttir series Success StorIes In

'

balanced diets produce healthy IllInois.
adults. What we-own our children rtu Distrtct 67, state mandates

is the training lo develop their for developing curriculum in new
etwa resources as far as possIble areas are'-eòmpleted well io
in preparattött for the ttme when' advance of deadlines ... by
they will be decision-makers io teitelmers who serve tin corn-

-

:

-

-

To seIn. .Cdy Qcr

.

oppor.tunilies to learn responsi. Ihat not dedication?
We sympathize with the plight
hility, how to find lite answers,
how-to admit their mistakes (as of the citizen- wlto has a' fined
we must admit nues) sd how to Inconte lati are noi seniors) and
he independent to a world which hope that the state legislature will

' foot board, mart,, spring

SCWL OY

-

Pari tinco A,t4, or PM.

Marten Grove, Ill.

After school &.weekends

AIrways Breudeusilmig
967-7080

LWANTED.

-l°uIlTlmo
oLunch-Waftmsn... --(Monday thru Friday)

Steams Resi.

children have attended were built
not outside, Each of us has had u tong befoie they,reaehed kinder-

problem, The real test in:Cun wo garten ugo.- It Is our debt - us it
i

MECCA-RMSTAÇJRAIttT

I

-

PEAL OFC

-

-' pleasant'working- conditions Niles area. 965728O
-

-

WA!TESStS

-

-

-

Typing . Shorthand
LocahInsurance Agency
7452E. Hunlem Ave.,
ChIcago '

-

a chIld - knows), Is to help ouch them.
Dr. and Mrs. Lewis w, Mayron
child learn about himself und how

-

Ca1lt631.6474

-

.

-

COCKTAIL WAITII8SSES
COOl(S

PtLC COrTACT

-

Come is lo
CIreux Cirres
8839 W. Dempstér
Des Plaines

Excellent benefit package.

.'-,

10Vt $25.00'
.

-

696.23g3

349/1-IS

"I pr. Cortina ski béats good

Weihern. u. f

i

EqimahOpp Enlòyer.

an individual with office

stkhls. Hours 9 am. to,3 pnt.
Good salary Sc Snarsohisçount.,
Call L. L. Fertsmtn .' 29)6S6O
ServIce RevIew Inc. Glenvlew
Amt
qual Opp. Emp
-

-

-.

,

-cflflt97

-

lion for góvernoc in the Márch 16

Visitors to the-cunfpus during the

primary. will speak In the Eleè
lion 76 forum on the Oakton

period I2:302 p.m. on Tuesday

ties whén presented inchass. The

campus at a date to be announced
later, Dank« said, Republican
candidates James Thompson und
Frank Coopec. have indicated that
they will.also maLe uppea'raoce.if

clase will meet ow Tuesday and
Thursdays 'frani t2:30-3:lS.j55m.
bRoom 603, and most guests will

-

-

appear- from l230-2 p.m.
Candidaigs dieccly involved io
the slate primary for Democrats
And-liepubhicoils 'ciii be ionitèd to

-

Some children muy indeed

-

.- Ctnttmdt rom Skakle-Lwood P.1
studcnts are invited to' mept the to candidates for public office,
candidates and political ammthori' represefltatiYC of political or.-

Cherlciml Opening Part TImo

Service iteview Inc. A subsid.
lacy cl Sears Roebuck needs

-

-count by rote to0 at age threebut do they know the Ituelity of - : A new Youth Center isbiug
20? tAnti- the letters- - of the officially - opened with u DÍuÑ
alphabet .. research bus shown Party on FrIday night, Ion. 16, at
that knowing the sounds of the 8 p.m. ut 8058 Lincoln ave.

-

I pr. ICoflach ski bonis s'tze

children to foce unknown futures. - Wo agree Ihat we must not use
Our job. us parents and teach- the children, They camtnotvoto far
ers (the pao'ent is the first teacher themselves. We elusI chouan for

to live with his talents and his
.

-éak lo thL cl2ss during the flrsl

part î the s_iiieslcr until the
primary On Morcit 16. In addition

-

handle it or does il consumo our- will be theiri when they are
lives? We-must prepare our grown.

SECRETARY,

Mature woman - part 'time -

6666 Nerlhwect Hwy.
775.1977

or282'6909 g..29$; -36*/-12-

getting the imporaWe of all mur given. us our parents paid. for
todays. The hupptenas we-wish theirs. The schools which our
our children' comes from lñtIde

7l46Dempntnr -

.

oFtill & PaitTlose Manteca
(Nights)
-

-

children (rS prepare -ihem to meet tuttpayers, elusI repay someone
tornurmws challenges, not for. . for the education which we were
-

'Sc

Black Persian broadtail ëòat
full ieolh'- mediium size..
$25.00 967-6004 .345/1-15

is not kind .00r tliogghtful nor take somme steps to relieve tIte
financial burden which he/she
encouraging.
Not fair? Life isn't fair. Today bears. Yaw elected officials can
is always a better day than help then.
We, however, as parents and
tomorrow. We owe -it - to our

-

SPLS.

6901 Dempeter

good road. $100.00 967.6497 -

-

-

Apply in person

- Bedroom set. triple dresser.'
cheat. double bed with spring
- & mattress Coniccaporary,
-

-

WY 1ATSSS

-

-

Ihr world which. we- will never nittlees for which they da not
know. They need lo' have the recctve calco eampetmsation, Is

fttewsppers.

g comthissloll.

-' drawer chest, vanity with'
3% ft. mond mirror.- head &

-condition so. 9 $10.00.'
096 2383
349/1 15

1l_,li- iyc'0

-

-

Oephans ofihe Storm
2200 Rlverwoods Rd.
Went nf Deeefield

6771iII- Ex.--'.

,

ctct. effort la assure Ihot yonn ad iO pohlishrd
h

-

Addross

'ittt forni ta its policies tin comtien any ad with incorrect
ititontttatiiin such as photte nochers. etc. We will make

n

Nominal fees. We pay for
spay.

-

.

Your Nomo

tlte ad nay be Jabeo ,st. The 0oIe Øo.oJs. Bans
tvsvrvcs the ni5ht to Hilt print any ad that dims not

P

Rotie fçg Stile by amene. 4.
- bdrms.. 2.batha. I cere. Many
extras.Perfern Cond. Walk.to
-

et'e h tent. Ea'e h iinm is to be listed separately ne as sets

We are an equal oppiteluttity rntployer &
Citicagit-Merit Eoìployment'Çotttntittce.

frame. $150.00. 823-8406.
'- 362/2-19

pçl
iCTAT
!._l"5i_L,_itsiL

Phone

.

ITEM

-

.

seund omit and comprehend print-

children are receiving in another ed material nl grade Insel by the
district in Nt!cs township. we are tinte ttr has completed second
equally contmilted to' Ihr high grade. Is tlmat not competence?
stantlardsand the quality praducl Teachers did that- - together
with your chitclrett, Science Rewhich thtt dtstrict lurmts out.
We, as parents, do net owe our search Assitciates, Inc. bus forchildren happy childhoods. just as ntally reC(tgnized this to a nawé do not owe them candy bars tittoally distributed- pantphlet in

Apply In- porson. Perconnel Dept.

M0fld09J hrti Sot. 9:30 gijt..5 .m.
-'SEARS OEUCÊ('
CD.
GOLE IULL STOIE
I
--- 4o GOLF IUIILL $HOPPIIJG .CEf'TL L3ILES.

-

I

'

'Ihr education -that our own

adoption to approscd homes.

iledroom set. blond mahog. 5

-

-.

-

wanted.Visit I-S p.nt. Firr

-

excellent condition. $150.00.- 967-7720
,, . -- 353/1-22

-

-

Prito

-

Olive green quilted couch.

ment & reereationul room
floors. $39.95. Call now for
immediate serviCe. - lion's Maintenance

--

One is surely what you always

offer. 966-7981 after4 p.m.
:
363/2-19
-

S'pr. Spanish dining rotim.set
with'lcaf, ociagon shape table
& four gold high back chairs.
: $250.00.
Phóne 967-7720,
i 352/t-22
-

eA

-

of lining. Theyean't wait for
good weatiter or Christmas.

TV needs work. stereo & record player & cabinet in
pert. cond.$125.00 or best

: Dloeouñt Prlco ca TV S

.

i, --

25'_ TV comb. stdeo & record
player in large'pecan cabinet.

.

. ..

-

In. District - 67. we have deeducation and one of us is a
I t'eàcher currently employed in veloped a reading program io
Ditrtct h7. While we are proud of wltth every child has leared lo

Must have cca. EEcIIent saIrtj
-

MLlES,llL 6O64

'

-

.

:.

-

We are parents for botter District bi.

-

-

-

-

--

ù. q

o 1Á0

2I) DOGS.-50 CA]S. Worthy

-

MAINTENANCE
New Year Special. Stripping
& sealer, woxing tiled base-

.

347/1-15 -

wothing cand. portable.
$35.00 '9t67932 360/212 -

ITEM

ICLASSIFICATION

967-8004

PTTì

-

Black & while TV,

17

-'- cJ 23-11J I

.

Liadvertise by method

-

ttantttol, Cem.teot.g, Dtioult. Tqtla
env ttpu nt romodu!ln0 or Imteip nonO

Please publish my ad(s) os lisiedbelow. i have priced euch item (1 item per ad,) Ths is nota còmmerciol
.
-.

listing.

-

cstpouTwMotL

42 OURTLAÑED AVI

-

-

Ileceivitt'g anintals 7-5 weekdtys - 7-1 Satoriiay anti Sun-

Arlington heights

order. $100.00. 966-7932.
359/2-12
,
'
2

EtJlEth

Th

.:..

Pers

'

Gl

ibS

Hrs. l-5 p.nt..7daysa week.-

19
\door,iI j riable TV-with
-stand (bile & wItt) gond cand.

. $75.00.

J

TO PPV

i705 N. ArlIngton HIs. Rd.

Reot or Sell

.

-

-

q_iws i1L SLT
I

Adn llote1 iuiler these e!nsslflcistlensisiost be.
pce.pitld at $2.00 per soeëk.fer 15 monde or

iflE
UGMN
MIN'
:
I ['

342/1-15

. -:

2,i77i

t...

..

uoiaa FURiJISNe000

Over
2% to maximum $30, The
commission is based on the advertised price

(not the seflil "

:

'--

-

.

E

Cl,itscti .al legai itotidayS

.

less. Md 25 cents for additIonal 5 words.

5.60
6.09
7.00
8.00

'

-

25"- TV. colordd walnut cop-

$3
4.Oil

50410

965.5874

-sole model - good working.

Ott, Cotnniltston

cEETSFl

day

CMMSZtOE SCNSOIWI
AdoeJwpdPnIuo
ufYnti, rpm

n

.Cslom Màde

.

accepted by telephone. Sorry, no refunds. Ads
may alsobe brougbtinto the offices at 9042 N.

article artcriiissuos. vlwr id may hecatlLeJIed
and. the new ill ile' title terge. ..

}

-

-

eonnmissil,n is duc even it the iterO ii sold
Ihnìiugl, ilullilber source or il S liii longer
availdble. o realice lied during Ihr period_we
advertise fon ytru. if .w have not sold yllur

.

Thomas Organ 2 keyboard &,
base pedals, bench & music"
luci. Walnut titiish. $325.011.

'

-

Iterpleil (lilt. Climi) lis,iElli) basis run wilil Ñold.
, snimum peni,nctoÍ4 issue,.. l'lesse redly is
9b-39OD) when your leni is , Id si, thai ypur.
ad cal, b neuere hect Fur he neo issue. Fuit

.

OSTÜMS
-

eiIl be prisRI FHIE. Corn n,i rn is
LXI )L'C Cii WI IL.,,
lUri lent is disposed cl. lic,i,s

'

-

IFORALLOCCASIOIt4S ,
I
BicentenniaL
SantuClaus
-. Luatis
Gay Nineties '
Musicals
Belly Dancer
' Plays.
Masquerade
Parties
Readyto Wear

YOL

will close by saying I language. which comes only

appreciate your concern for better though experience in commuaieducation; however. remember rating With others.
your definition of better. may be
University of Illinois researeher
different than -youe neighbor's Merle Karrmes compared the five
down the street. I would also Urge types of pee-school programs
you to etuinmoe closely issues existing in the United States. Two
which seemingly have ssmple of these were found to produca
answers. and tu check your facts. significant changes in the ability
s/H. C. Trurntio Principal to cape witlm school expectancy
Nynex School
when all the children in the study
This letter is.intended to serve as were tested after Iwo years. Both
a reply to Ihr letter suhnmitted by of these - programs stressed dethe Parents' Commiltee for Better velopmental language conceptst
Education which appeared Jan. 8, the materials on which these
.
progranis are based urelssed in
loin. in your publication:

-

If - you're hooking for an exciting. friendly

.

CMth90

.

351/1-15

-

-

-

tmve.To-coa Cn.ote......54.I233
......-

..-

PairofA78-l3..sno't tires.

I

.

.

J Sewer Man

. TUTOJI

Have : degrees plus. -All
subjectsr-grades. I establish
closeness w/child to cncourlearning process. - Top

95.3ßI

.' tires, shocks. Ac. PS, AMFM Body' perfect cond. $900.00
350/145 ,- 966-7056

...

that the parenta andthe school Elkind and Benjamin Bloom.
werk together to reestablish the maintfin that wo should
mottvation to learn.
sire feeling good about one's self
One last point I feel compelled and. in turo, about others rather
to rebut is the accusation that our than to foree feelings of in.
children have less-than-accept- adequacy on children who are not
able skills. I will be happy to show physically- and emotionally ma.
any interested community mcm. tore enough to process the
ber computer printouts from-last complete skills needed for, ocayear' Stanlhrd testing. Let ms -demies. suffice to say that they are The critical skill necessary ter
itmore-than-accepeable in every successful reading is facility in
area.
understánding and expressing

i) 2

recently repIaça Cam.
Jitliog gear. AC motor, sov

.tbT

.

PROVENSIEStJLTS.

Richard L. Glosissosie

YurNeghbarh

secondary and they appear less follow the teachings of renowned
eager. but don't we all changeonr Swiss child development -expert.
priorities? The iniíortant thing is Jean Piaget. Educators. as David

.,ji
:'68Pontiac2-drhdip.

Oakton &MiIvaukcc Niles

-

C0nthtt0d from MG P.S
nu
pro-adolescent and adolescent - letters is a far more important
yearn are froth with peer and skill in learning to read. How
authority figure concerns. .
many three-year-olds are ready
I believe all children go through for the c.tmpinx tusk of building
e time when school becomes sounds into words? None. if we

YfOter ODo.

JÇEE.

0m500 25

istrict' 67.

'o QtiflCOIfl%700d

CULATION
: ua nus

:

TheHugIe,Thursday.fay 1S 1076

ganieatiOtls and authorities on key

issues willie invited to sp'eak
during the spring semester at
Oakton. -,

-

-

-

Dañko said that the second half
of tite semester wilIbe devoted to
a -took at thé presidential pri-maries amtd continued studies un
'
key issues.
-Micitael Howlelt, also a candidate for.thc democratic nomina-

at all possible.
Danko sold that the speakers
ovili be -earning. to th campus
-

-

-

daring the activity period on'
campus and that ample parking
should be dvailnble to visitors.

and Thursday niy park in any
available space In any lot on
campus.
.

.

-

Additional speakers in the
progrnm'will-be announced In the

local newspapers as soon as
punaible1 he uddtd.

For information.- about tite
Eleclion '76 peogramand seheduling of speakers. -contact the
ttfficeofDr. Harvey lrlen. dean of
Cluster Il). at 967-5120, eel, 31&.

-

" ;,=c!y!r--7S,W76

-- .,

'Áduk
Ski Trip

.

bieitenia

.-.;

TheMorti Grove Park District
is sponsoring a SM Trip to Sugar

Loar mountain in Micbigi for
Adults (IS & Over) living in the
Morton Grove Park Dístûci Area

onMarch5tktolgh.Thecostof
the- trip is $63.00 per person
whieb incIuds lodging for 2
nights at the lodge (210 a room),

Lft ticlets for 2 days, breakfast
and dinner for 2 days. Transportalion is left up to the individual
parttcipant. Rental fees are $9.00

per day. Registration is now
being taken at the Park -Office

NueS 'WestÍunior Steve [Iji-'
thatsvhle- iiiflrsEweek's
acijoSa is the acknowledged Bi. contest drew over 200 eflUvios. by
centennial authorily ÒtIIiS school ' ihesecoàdweeklbe "competition
nght now That distinction was was fierce
accorded him-for winning nil four.
Lipschugz saidlhat he enjoyed.
, of lIEU weekly Bicentennial cosithe eontes.whjch began for'him ,
testa created by the Nues West as a way toearn cetra credit lr Social Studies and Media Center history but then quickly became
personnel to stimulate Bicen- challenging for. itself. ÇonsuItin
.

.

-

:

.

tennial interest among. West

students.

Dr. Edward BrsThe, West's
Director of Social Studies, CXplumed that earls of the foui

whaleverclsé he could think of.
Lipschuiz said that lie worked
beinen sia. to -ten - hours per
weeidy contest sbarching for the

weekly contasEs required partici

registration. Deadline for all

objecttofplaces,peopleorevence -.

For further information contact
Carol Damascus,
-

-

ffat Notre Dame High Schoct

member of the facoIt, since ti
in Niles-arc.JIdaltS.ørrentino as..srhool'o enrd'iEs'-955'fle
editor in-chief 3im DiMla es founded ¿e nezpaper'sa 1957
sports editor. Mike flail as.
Sèniors Dennis guee slid Jon
n1ann as photographer. MI
fmmNiles.Othermembersofthe
,ff. are --Mark -.Beserwaltea- of
Niles Frank Bufldra

.

-

from American History ofthej,ast
200 years. Contest rules stipula-, the first shOt in the CiviL War.
ted thatthefirst studenttoturn in. how one makes caris pone and
the ronceE identifications would what an antique ice cream mold

be delared the

.

this year's.yéarboos. Othtr mths
bers of the yeaebocpk statt' a

°'re°:

-

looks like. The quiespoken
Á...$..,,.,

,èh..i...LE I

:of

COtai of Chicago,. Dean DeSantor . Ridge,jPete llillsni
Moctoji
ofNdes, DaNFlenung ofChicago,
ond Jim Ditria of.Njjes,

information requesEed 'in the process of supplying the
informattol. he learned who fired

.

-

-

headhneeditor. and Jeff 4!- acte of.Chigo are cditos of

,

.

IUo

Sdo c.S.ç .,

MembtÇrs of the iiewsj,p

Ores Dutko Dn Jasinshi aI
source matenal in Ike West
Schulz of. Nil ,Tm Mc
Library and,Media Center. and - M.keurke ofrncolnwood.3onCabèd

.

pants to identify pictures pr

registrationsis Friday, .ln. 30th

m1r

.

(6834 Dempster). A $30.00 de.

posit is required at time of

lbei&oiThotetlay;3nissasy1S. 197i

--

Ray Geymski of NiIro; Joe JeleaoThe moderator is. Greg buda,
01 Chicago, Gordon Johnsonsf member of-ihe Sctence Dept.,
Glenview. Mark Millet of Chic , asSisted by Mrs- Fremd,
go. Mske Sittingerof Park Ridge. . member of the- Comnsunicntiot
Mark Sokolowski, Bob- Sonnirk,. ArtsDept.Last year's yeathvT'T
sen.Bruce Sypniewsku. and °Pt: containedl 176 pages -and .ssa
to nil mtmbets of the
-ver of Niles.and Bob WOhlflSkliOf.'farolty and studen body
Des. Plaines. Th...: iñoderOtor w;
.

collects coins and that he hites to

ervli

:s:e:

-

lngo.,ard parties. and three

bcbt9

SÎE©L1

thattheconte:twasfiin and he
rorsn

-a

l,-
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RogerH. Rainville 35,of(1626

Lincoln) Evanston, has been
.

-

. Stedo

narneti Campaign manager for

CLOSIE CC) ..
'NE.Y
TWO YFAL

D
D
D T'

-

PresiUenjiaj. candidate Jimmy
Cartgr officially entered the race
for lllinojs delegates to the .1976
Democratic Nominating Consenlion Wednesday in Springfield
(Ill ) as 95 committed Carter

n

in Chicago in l66 has Sortnsen Slnger,Wilmettc;:stan..
served as campaign manager for - ton Brody Olencoe Elaine Lis
threeother Illinois candidatesfor . berg O)enview Wilsam Murphy
public office: Illinois Senator EvatistOn; Janes Epstein; vàns.
Everett M. Pirksen guvernator Loo; Rodney Menvin. Evanston.
ial candidate Howard T. Markey, -Three alternates . obert Gordon,
andAlbert T. Manien, candidate -Northbrook; Judith kitzes, Ev.
Des
for Congress in the 3rd Congress. anston; Donald Kron,
Plaines.

-

9042 N. COUTLAND AVIL.
NILiS, IU.INOIS O64O

lanaI Distrjct........,

, .--

.

ii: you CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF

-,

DESIGNATED

.6fl-207? SUBUbri

CALL

Christmas luncheon -on
' at Casi Royale. Des:

.

.

.

409 persons attended

N,,,r i

..

State Sen.. John

.1.

-

Hilo Day at Hilo.
The superiór accommodadnns.
however. have tourists staying at
the Imperial Hawaii in Waikiki.

Maui. the Kauai Hotel there. in
Koni the Eons Lagoon. and the

d0 mien.-

lmmthnue&

Lutheran

2510.

-

$100 per person is required. The
balance of the payment may be

and from ICona to Hilo a tour will

made at a later date.
From previous trips planned.
around the Hamakua Coast and at the pair say space fills up fast;
Akaba Falls.
therefore. those interested are
Also included are all tips to urged not to delay but to make

be taken thru Parker Ranch.
-

Hilo Lagoon in Hilo.

airport personnel. bellman. hotel

tanes. air tax. etc. as well as

their reservations immediately.

transportation at all points of the
tour between airports and hotels.

The. Leaning Tower YMCA at

Funmakers conducted a pee-

6300 W. Touhy in Niles is

vious Hawaiian week trip in
conjunction with the Morton

Sponsoring a seminar for single
people of all ages to plan sedal
and recreational activities. The
seminar meets every Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. For more information

Grove American Legion Post #134

in 0cl.. 1973. Funmakers' dirertors are both past commanders of
°the Legion Post.
Eunmakers was incorparated to

modations in Waikiki; 2 nights

.

--

At present a deposit of only

walking tour will be conducted;

the Maui Intercontinental at

The luncheon is open to all - -The IS day trip for either
asd guest Speaker Harry Volk- - bona.fide residents of Maine- accommodation includes round
mon. WON.TVweatheenian. Township. Admission is -$4 per trip air fare from Chicago to
person.
.
Honolulu. Hawaii; and return
Arndt's report noted that the
Senior citizens'who wish to from Hilo, Hawaii. Mia American
005E 55 Maine Township for tile attend.desirefarther information Airlides Boeing 747 jet; airfare
«ial program wils held to a low or wish to be added to the. between the islands of Oahu.
k vel becÑse ofoentributions to organizations, mailing list. may Kauai. - Maui and Hawaii viii
t I, e . senior. . cttizens -by . Casa call Beil Ballin at 827-0745 or the Hawaiian Airlines DC.9 jet; 7
H,',alo, . severa! Des naines al- Maine Township office at. 297. - nights and 8 days hotel accom.
tdaineTnwnship.officials

into Lao Valley National Park. Ml.
Haleakala and Lehaina. In Kona a

Kona Seaside in Kuna and the

call Allah Dorfman at 675-77M or

E.G. Gross at (47.8fl

Nimrod

(R4t1,) was recently appointed to
..
lhe task orçes on energy and on

ove, nmenl opérations of the

.

.

Lid

_9.,

I

.

Royale on Wednesday. Jan. 21.
. The luncheon will be followed
. -by a slide presentation. Rebind
tlss lresius1ain, by.Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Nelson. Des Plaines.
and oñe.hour bingo game.

Kauai Islander in Kanai. the will be conducted theo Wailuku 584-9110 or 584-0990.

lntergoveeisrn.entàl relations cornSamuct H. Young, Repubiiçan
0551E
of the Naltonal Conference
eandEdate for glection to Ehe supporters ited as delegate. pr..- of StalL- Legislatures.
House of Representatives troni alternate 4elegate randdate for
Niod s apporniments ca e
file March thth Illinois primary
Ike 10th Congressinaal
dur
ng his early December trip Io
from the 10th Congres-..
Rainvifle, who foundedDistrict.......Those
his own
Washington,
D.C.. where b'
inansgementcoflslingfjr,m sional District are: Joseph Róss- atténded a two-day meeting ofti
Roger H. Rainville Associates, berger, Jr.. Nrthfield; Ruth..intergovernmental relations coo,-

-

(PLi!s

.

.IIr

:

..

Addrost
CUy

----:
and School ArEV.

Morton Grove-Nales. She was

the hélp th4' gave him, saying

I

US Ente
h felds of her

Library
t e aguo of Women Votersof

t sh Gary Rosenbaum. and est
s;ea Librarian }IelenPorten.for

PUIJSHI!D IEVY THtJSDAY
Namo

O54EE1fltC
'h

gedi's.,, fosrsTr
friends Glenn Frazin. Mark Po.

luncheon to he held at casa

Io,,oho,,n. concluding with a

Thin Is

NelsonSthooj and grecs
s'orIsE p

-

'ndueted finir out.of-town Out- - theO party at Old Orchard
ogs,
Sunday dinner. five Coûiiüy Club on Jan. 14: -and a

Iod,o

(Prentice-Hall).

thap $5.000 has been contributed

.

Moto Gmvepublishdby th

by Prker Publishing Co., Inc.

professional Hawaiian tour escort

-

-

P1311105.

.._

-I-IS.

Co.tmvel directors Tony La will be available throughout the to such worthy fields as the
Arndt concluded his report by
1975 soil plans to triple that
- Legión Auxiliaty Rehabilitation of
Rosa
andAl Nehatt announce island stay
ut,,,1'or duríflg 1976. Senior stating that he and the officers of - there are iwo type, arcömotodaThe
famished
tours
included
Vets Program. Orchard Village.
c
Cooedinator Ferdirninci the'Senior Citizens of- Maine- - tiens ajailable. Superior type are an Orientation of Waikiki past St. Masijia's Church. etc.
C Arndt. stated in - a -yearonid Township- inteñd to organize
have a cost of S6l9 and the firss Kapiolani Park. the Aquarium.
Prior Fonmaliers' vacations in
report to Maine Township Super. three .ij four activities earls
class
rate in- $5f9 Both include Honolulu Zoo and
Diamond addition to Hawaii. were a
.
month
during
the
eussent
year.
visor James J Dowd. .
thesarne tourfeatures but stay at Head; with return past the Ala Caribbean cruise. Lake Tahoe.
For example. he stated the different hotels. .
Wai Canal; also a city tour of and several trips to t.as Vegas.
Since lie accepted the post of - . January schedule consists of
With the first class price hotels Honolulu and- Ponchbowl Crater
For farther information. pros.
'ordinator last summér. Arndt threè events: a bingo-card -party include the A!oha Surfin Waikiki. -with admission to the 'Hawaii pervive
may phone La
ropoeted heand hisassistants had .. held Jnn; 7; a -luncheon and the Maui° Beach in Maui. the Experience' film. On Maui a tour Rosa atvacationers
965-7386. or Nehart at

h.,! plrty.ïArndt.added. in-

winner hercceived a yolurne of

yw

co-edssor or the -lirst

conduct vacations for organiza.
lions ènd individuals with pro.
and I night in Hilo. Handling of coeds being donated to township
all luggage in and out of airports area projects and mops. In the
and hatels is included; and a Rin-yenes of. its existence. more
nights in Maui; 2 nights in ICona

waiianholidayis planned for May

-

'IÍIÜfl jLI!u1g

accommodatjons in Kanal; 2

dusing the last four months of

ko

.........._

n e rue,,w '.has livetl so tIse Morton
.

Church. and numerous local
businesses. .

toEni of-13 senior citizen activities

, pot, ,,I

bookeverytwoweeks,that.he

.

Maine Township- sponsored a

After séverdl siicoessilil vain.
tian trips. Funmalsers. Jur.. arc
now annuuncing.another -Hawallon jaunt The- 4-is1and Ha-

p- Ha'

-inittee and' discussed state.f
eral relations wills a number
congressmen
The local senator is a ciernE

of the stàte's Commksion

Seè

,o

Intergovernmental Cooperallor .
cilairman et the Techni
Coisnittlee of tIse Illinois. Energy
Resource Commission.
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THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVEftTISER TÓ HAVE THE CALL RETURÑED
-

RSTAOLISHED toes

ÇONTRACT CARPETS.

RÀM !. TURK'
& SONS ÑC.

8038 'Milwaukee .Avev

'Nibs, III.
All Norno.rands
All Tekturs. - :
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Call
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PRINTING CO.-
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Ox 12 SHAGS & PRINTS
$60

965-3900
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Phone 647-9612.
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Phone NI 7-9836

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILWAUkEE AVE. 678948'
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: TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
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9101 MILWAUKEE
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BEN FRIEND REAL-TOES
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